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Bell Tower Briefs

Agromeck cleared
of wrongdoing

\t a special meeting of the.‘ilt'lt‘lll Media Authority lastnigh' ~\gronieck. N.(.‘. State‘syearbook. was cleared of allfinancial and managerialiriipropiieties.the SMA FinancialSulw‘oriimitiee and Agromecksubcoriiniittee maderi-cirmiiieridations which wereappr vcd. clearing Agromeckof all allegations of financialand managerial improprieties."Soriiethirig needed to bedone that was done." said'\lltl\ l'ucker. current Editor-in (fuel. in response to therecomiiieitdattons.Since an l{l(‘ w asn't chosenfor next year at the March 7S\1»\ iiieetriig. an Agromeck lbudget liaison. (.‘harlie Baird. l“I” attend the SMA budgetmeeting April 4.Some of the changes ll‘L'c‘itttltltClitlt‘sl by the SMA 'include the selection of a l(icrieral Manager for nextyear. it will be a one year iposition that will recruit aperson outside of Agromeck’ rto work to improve the ,‘business aspect of the lyearbook“l have no problem with the ichange.‘ Hand said.Suggestions to Agromeck‘were also passed for the stafflt‘ coltslilt‘t.(hie goal is for the generalrziariagei to “adiust theriian.i_~.!eriient structure into asolid three tier structure w'ithl clearly defined jobdescriptions." according tothe x‘sgromeck\‘iibcornmitiee’srec:trtiriieiidatioiis l("tori/riled /t\ .Vrr'olt' lIliriimiur
Cartography 1

conference kicks 1
off today i

Nt‘. State's (iraduate ‘ltiiglish Association has iorganized a conference lentitled "Cultural l(‘artographiesz Surveying the ‘l’ostcoloiiial Body" that will !cliait the nature of global fculture as it exists in themodern ageThe conference kicks off 1today and will last through iSaturday.During the L'Unlt‘Tan‘L’.graduate students will presentscholarly papers. creativemanuscripts and films. Theconference will take on topicsfrom race to feminism to ilanguage. i>\ series of panel lpresentations at l.lS p.m. ltoday in Tompkins Hall will ikick off the conference. At 17 it) pm. Friday. Native iAmerican filmmaker ('hris ‘l:y re will screen two of his 3latest short films in 0-107 1('aldwell Hall. ‘The conference continueson Saturday with a full day ofactivities Panel presentationsiii Tompkins Hall will beginat 0:10am. l-‘rom ll:l5 am.to llz-tfi p.m.. Eyre and JimMorrison. an assistantprofessor in NCSU‘s EnglishDepartment. will lead a filmworkshop at 0—H)? CaldwellHall. The workshop willinclude screenings of threestudent films: two byShashwati Talukdar ofTemple University. and“locked Up." by Tracyf h‘litchellofNCSU.‘ More than St) graduatestudents from universitiesacross the United States and. abroad will present work att the conference. which endsSaturday evening with aprivate reception and keynoteaddress by Duke University; posicolonral expert William‘ Valdel Moses.(it’lllft’\\\t'r‘iri (’\.
N'CS .Vew' v
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Hard drive Week has ‘right’ stuff

I Human Rights Week
focused on the rights of all
people.

Bv Ktziin Dijs'sts'osEll/hi Vl/f'iw
The reading of the l'riiyeisalDeclaration of Human Rightsopened the third annual N (‘. StateHuman Rights Week Monday in theBrickyard. prov idmg a focus for therest of the week's activities.The l‘riited Nations ratified thedeclaration on Dec. it). W48 ltrecognr/es that the “inherentdignity and the equal andinalienable rights of all members ofthe human family is the foundationof f'reedorii. iustrce and peace in theworld."Throughout the week. variousNCSU student groups sponsoredL‘\Cnls.Help. lidiication and Action onRape llllii‘th Women. and Rape[Education and Active leadership(Rl{.-\l.i Men. sponsored a studentperspective on campus sexualassault and the anti—rape movementMonday evening under the theme

-
6 6 f'this bill is

passed. a
person will lose that
right. It will cause
a large increase in
executions.”

Brandon ls'irigAmnesty internationalmember
the .lflltdltpc movement iseducation.” said Alane Basco.lll‘ \R “omen tiiiirdtllator "Thisis one of the best ways to preventfuture sexual assaults “Tuesday afternoon. Amnestyinternational sponsored a discussionwith Marshall Dayan of the(‘arolina Justice l’olicy (‘enter Thetopic was "The Dealli Penalty :\s itIs i'sed Today and its Iriiplicationsliil' \ttL'lL‘l},v"We happily invited .‘vlr Dayanback because he is an excellent.

pi.i.1iii.iiii tan is ol this sk‘ll‘illHCl\\llr.‘llraiidori lsirig. arr '\lllllt"sl_\liitcriiatiorral iriernbcr said that on.\piii l‘) lt‘Lfl lalii-ii will be pushedtil air .iirti iciroiisrii bill that willesscritiallv eliminate the Writ ofllttltthrsl oipi‘»"In the past. if sou felt \ou had anl'i.iititrt..ii .mii cttllltl .tppcal to
date or federal snpicine .oiiits.” liestilil ll 'l;i*-\\lll lose that tightlilll'L' lllt lt‘tlst‘ lll (\r'c’tllliills'liii'silay tlli'lll l; l .i to leader ofthe i‘l\‘t liarianriien Square\lutlciil l)ciiioristralrorrs spoke to an.llllliisl trill lll'lfs.’ at \‘silheispoott\lirdi'nlt ctiti'r (‘irietira

bill is pissedit will cause aa person

peiloriiiaiite l‘leriiling music.dam c and storytelling took place on\\ cdiicsdav evening Davidthil\“t'\L' vlli‘lt'HL‘ldl‘llt'il .t showthat tealiiicil inolovvir. house andgospel lllllsli."It was interesting hovv Roussevcincorporated v‘xfritar. \rriericatihistory and tilllt‘lll issiit‘s into hisprograiri. said t )w.‘ir Pits c. a seniorlll lll.tlllt'lll.lllcsx\llc‘l lllc' show lx‘iillssi'v'.‘ and

on their Marketing Competition Plonsbook.
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i Elections

Stud

Nick Dutka ‘

ick [)utka. a sophomore in

JAsrw Cent/Slit“Mike Cuoles and Bonnie Book put the ttnishing touches l

‘5?
osh Hawii. a Junior iii bUsiness

“The Many l'aces of Sexual Assault.”liveiit attendees diseUssed theirpersonal stories concerning rapeand sexual assault during the event."One of my passions dealing with balancing theInternational. "He has a knack atemotional

articulated. and approachable . .y.. . other darii eis explanieil that theyspeaker. said .liiii (ooper. it t H .lo ‘tl irinc l'if i“ ii;coordinator of Amnestv k L l.‘ h“ I' experiences with \l|)8. rape.cancer or sexual assault into theirpertoiiiiaiitcand

Student Government elections will be held April l ond 2.
Platforms of the condidotes for Student Body President ore
highlighted below.

Josh Hawn l

L._._-____._ . .&
aul Xigas. a tumor in

political science. is a member ofthe N.(‘. State soccer team.Dutka‘s primary goal is to develop astronger bond between studentgovernment and the student body. Hesaid such bonding will lead to anincrease in student government powerand in turn increase student power.“As the student body president. mycommitment to the students would be togive them a voice." Dutka said. “a voiceto be heard that hasn't been heard.”Dutka said the best way to createstudent interest in student government isto "get to know as many [students] aspossible.“He said he would also like to developstronger ties between campusorgani/ations and student government."These are the same dariiri issues we've

management. is vice president ofthe inter-fraternity council and vicepresident of Sigma Phi Epsilon.Hawn said he would like to makeorgani/aiions that receive student feesmore accountable for their expenses."We have got to stop that bleeding." hesaid. "if it was not for the tuitionincrease. student fees and tuition wouldbe about the same.”Haw n said student fee approvals werequickly pashed through the studentsenate this year and that senators wereonly given about 30 minutes to reviewthe increases before discussing andyoung on themHaw it said he will work to improvecampus safety by upholding rules thatrestrict access to residence halls andcreate a “point to point" program to

biochcriiistry. is the studentsenate pro iempore. president-elect of the Jefferson Scholar‘s programand the student senate‘s faculty senateliaison.Xigas' platfor'iii includes support forsenate representation by location. He saidthe current system. which elects senatorsaccording to their college and classstatus. does riot produce sufficientstudent representation“We don't have a system that allowsrepresentatives to interact with theirconstituents and effectively serve theirpeers' needs." he said “\\ e want tocreate a student government [fromwhich] we do not lose it) senators ayear."[igas said he hopes each residence halfwill become a student govcrririientl
l

St't‘ DUTKA, PtlL’t' 3 R l
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0 constructive break. Page 5 )

Opinion: Gays and lesbians need to
unite. Page 6 )
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ent Body President

Robert 'Iiimmer \

/immer. .iobcrtelectrical engineering. is thecurrent \liident Senate presidentHe recently received an eiidoiseiiietit

tumor in

trom the .\lllt.lll \meircan StridentAdvisory t'oiiiic llZimmei has separated his platliil‘lll intotwo categories things that he guaranteeswill be done if he is elected and thingsthat he will try his best to accomplish/imiiier' promises he will continuerepresenting students on variousuniversity coriirriiltecs. including theN.(‘ State Hoalil oi lttlstccs. lll\lt‘.t(l ofsending proxies iii his placeHe also continue 1supporting pep rallies. homecoriiirig and iother events that will help boost school ipride/imriici promises that free biissrng toevery football game at (‘.irler>l‘iriley

perlrlM's iii

yr. ZIMMER. I‘atw .‘ .

Republicans sweep mock election

I Mock elections revealed the
Republican Party is popular
among N.C. State students.

Bv Casey OVERMAN53-.» W’HEE
Students for Vinroot held mock electionsfor governor of North Carolina andpresident of the United States 'l'uesday andWednesday from 9 am. to .l pm. in aneffort to educate and involve studentspolitically.
Bethe Farr. co-chair for Students for\'iiir‘oot. said if students start voting now.it will set a pattern that will continue forthe rest of their lives.

at cetero page 5

“Vl e want to show the student body thattheir vote affects economic growth and theultimate welfare of their lite." law said““ e [Students for \‘inrootl were pleasedwith the turnout. compared to [those all(‘hapel Hill and Davidson. We had a muchhigher percentlagel of students vote “
Voting boxes were set tip at the .‘\ll‘llllll.Free l‘.Xpr€\slUlt Tunnel and (‘entennialCampus. The mock electton‘s resultsindicated that another RepublicanNovember could be on the hon/on.
in the race for governor. Republicancandidate Richard Vrnroot came away asthe winner with 259 votes. incumbentDemocrat Jim Hunt finished with l2}votes. while Republican Robin Hayes

Opinion page 6

fi‘cci\ed ~14 \otcs
I'lie riiock presidential race alsopredicted a Republican win. withRepublican Sen Bob Dole accumulatingIf? \otes and Democrat Bill (‘liriton onlyHt). Ullit‘r Republican candidatesreceiving votes were Pat Buchanan with52. Steve l-orbes with 29. and LamarAlexander with 2:
Hitch lancasier. a senior in history andcoschair of Students for thl'tttil. saidthese elections help rally students' interestin polities.
“l ihirik this mock election is reallyimportant for the students because it helpsthem to see the effects of their vote." hesaid.
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2'
tniiriiiind 'lill'l I‘a‘welection district He also supportsthe creation of ollreanipus electiondistricts

III response to .iigunients againstrepresentation b} locaiion made inother candidates. /Igas said thes) stem has worked ellectnels oncaiIIpuses throughout the nation
7Ig‘as Is in lani ol setting up .icommittee conipi Ised oirepresentatises lionI each collegeon campus. which \Iill distributesenate funds to campusorgaIIi/atioiis t'tiiieiItl). tunddistribution must be .ipprosed Inthe entire senate /Igas said thelormation ot a lInaIice .Id\IsoI_\coIIInIIttee \\lII allow the senate tolocus their attention on Issues moresignificant than tund allocations

Zimmcr
('oiiliiiiit‘a' ’i ‘I’l Iliei i‘Stadium “Ill be a\.iilable tostudents on campus. He said busing\\lII relie\ e parlsiiig congestion andproside students \\ ho liase nomeans of transportation “IIII a wasto attend home football games.
Zimmer promises he \\lII be atNL‘SIX this summer to represent thesttident bod} and speals to groupsduring lreshnIan oIIentaIion. Healso promises to ltllpl'tHC therelationship between Student(’ioVernment and the student bod).
Zimmer said he \\lII attempt tohase the plus/minus grading s} stemrepealed.
"Nobod} lilses pltis minus." hesaid. "It has been Implementedunfairly The chancellor promisedus that after three sears IlpIUs/ininus adsersels aItectedstudents it would be repealed “
Zimmer also would lilse to maketeacher esaluations more accessible

EARN 52500-
34500 THIS
SUMMER!!!

WORK OUTDOORS
WITH OTHER
STUDENTS AS

HOUSE PAINTERS.
lN RALEIGH CALL
1-800-942-0076

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

RESTAURANT LOUNGE:
Expanding to Raleigh .\(’

Opening Soon
Now Hiring

0 Servers ' Dishwasheis
- Server :\.ssl,\l.ltlls 1 me I oolss
0 Bartenders 0 ( oclsiad seixers

' Ditiil‘ Personnel
“'1’ Ojft‘i'

' Hesihle St hedules
0 Paid \atations

O (Zomplete Training
‘ \Ieal Privileges

0 stotk I’tuchase Plan
0 Insurance Program

' Career Opportunities
\ppl\ in Person. \Itiii«\.tlUam~opm at UK II.iI|r\s. IUI«Hltl ( apital lllstl. Raleigh

" l’he teal are nesei.iddIessed III senate until the \er)end ol the IIIeeting.” he said"\\e'\e spent all our time wormingabotit distiibutmg 550.000."
/igas said he supports a trial 34-hour \isItatIon program. He alsosaid he‘ll trs to set tip a Women'sSale House. which Is “a placeII here women \\ ho are \Ictims oldomestic \ iolence can go."

Isstlc‘s

/igas supports setting tip an\ti‘ican »\merican studies program.He also wants to ImproIe li\ingconditions III li'aternit} and soI‘orIt)Ilollscs
/igas opposed this _\ear‘s tuitionIncrease and said he \HII opposeluttiie Increases as well
"I‘m willing to ptit III_\ ass on theline." /ig.is said “I will notwithdraw III_\ stipport from policiesthat l leel benelit this tinisersitv”

l’iillli'I/i Re‘t‘u'
to students
“l‘he Into on [teachers] right now

disappears Into a blacls hole called
peisonnel.” /Immer said "We are
“oiling on adding nIIie questions
that will allow students to malse
Informed decisions about \\ ho the
best Instructors are "
/Immer said he will worls “IIII the
NSF Intei‘vResIdence (‘otincil Inorder to create a dralt ol' the 3-1»
hour residence hall \isItatIon policy
that \HII hase a moderate chance ol‘
receI\Ing the Board of 'I‘rUleCs.
approsal He also did not supportthe tuition Increase and man} of the
student fee Increases this year.
"l'i\perience. l belIe\ e. Is the most

important thing that sets me apartfrom the other candidates." Yimmer
said. “I‘ll be an el'lectne student
body president on April l7. notDecember."

-I’/ii//i/i Reese

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER
SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD

$3.99 EACH
il-4 PERSONS PER couposii
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p-mwv

was, 3%;

TODAY
LEC'I‘I RE (iiahameRllsst‘IIt L‘\t‘c‘tlll\c iIttt‘c‘Ittl HIGuatemala I‘artneis. will gI\ea lecture “oilsshop on “ I hel‘eace I’Iocess In (iuatemalaI’iospects loi ('oiIIpliaIIce\\lIII IIIteiiIatIonal HumanRights Staiidaids.” at I: IIIp III III the \\Ithei'spoonStudent (‘entei‘s\Itillipuipose RoomFII.‘\I 'Ieiiacits“ and"Someone kept Sasing l‘ovt\\o\\t' t\\o slIoIt lilms b)tilIIIIIiakeI l hiis I'_\l's'. \\lIIbe shown at ill pm III(‘.lItI\\t‘II IIalIt Rimlll (irIllT»\diIIIssIoII Is lice('UNFERENI‘EState tiiaduate lIIgIIsII-\ssociation piesents"t'iiliiiial t'aiiogiaphiesStiisesine the l'ostcolonialBode lll loinpkins andCaldwell Ilalls l-oi IiioieitIloIiIIatioII t-III .\ i.‘ JTNh

. ”W N (I

TOI'RNAMI‘INT
Soliball

sdII SHAWNCONFERENCENI'SI' (iIatluale Inglish:\\stic'l.lllt|ll"('ultutal (‘artograpltiesSui\e_\Ing the PostcolonialIIIHI)“Caldwell hallslllIs'l‘ltldIts‘ll. call 3 114.2%PERFORMANCEMad Poets \\III peI'l'orm at(‘ ‘\ I' I:iiIianght in Western Lanes

EV F N 'I‘pl't‘st‘ltts

esening esti‘a\agan/a oiliidIaIi tiiltiIIal. liom 4 so to(I it) p m in Stewart ’I‘he‘alieFor more inloiniation. call
S.-\'t‘thD.-\Y

I‘he
presents III]:

III ’I‘onIpIsins andFor more FILMIIIg
li'om “ p III to :4 pm

and RleI. Men meet at 8pm III the Women‘s Center.Nelson Hall Room B In, I‘Ulmore inlorniation. call Slfiv
MEETING .
Polk. Room VAHill)presents “When Hills BrokeHis Head.” a lilm aboutdisabilit) and coil lights. atIII the Witherspoon

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Women'stii'oup meets from 7 to is’ p IIII‘Ul’ location Information. callthe \\onien's Center at SIS

and Bisexual

I‘dl Inhouse ()nerPItch 319-93 H) lel.‘l'ournameiii to CE... ..-_A--,_‘._I ‘ I. it . I\ciiclit libi it toI lltiminit) MQINDAY ‘\\III be held at the Intiamuial ‘— ”-—lields for more Inloriiiation. MEETING . HEAR \\ omen

I'lIe I’re~\'ct
i(IUII‘lIs

Bowlingt‘enter Student (‘enter Campus('inema
Susan: T .

-\sha Rl'l’ WLIESD’W“Shidoree.” an MEETING Ihclesbiant 7 ,7 7 ,.,..

flhat’s Happening Policy
lWhat's Happening items must be submitted in?
writing on 3 What's Happening grid. available in:
iTechnICIan‘s offices, at least two publication days:
‘in advance by noon. Space lS limited and priority
Iwill be given to items that are submitted earliestm

0“" “I“ hd‘s‘ -I await“ i” Items may be no longer than 30 words, Items:
Imust come from organizations that are campus
Iaffiliated. The news department wull edit items for
lstyle, grammar. spelling and brewty TechniCIan
lreserves the right to not run items deemed
loffensive or that don‘t meet publication guidelines
lDirect questions and send SmelSSlOHS to Nicole

; Bowman. Senior Staff Writer. You may also email
j items to TECHCAL@NCSU,EDU.
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MEETING (ialllltld BetaPhi \\III meet at o IS p III Inthe I niseisit) \‘tudentCenter‘s Ilalli'ooni

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)

-' mErEr t.1 JOIN NC HILLEL AT OUR PASSOVER SEDERS
Wednesday April 3 and Thursday April 4

Dutka
(TH/Hunt." till": I’m: lbeen talking about loi tour or Me_\ears. and nothing has been done."Dutlsa said "Ihe leaders we ha\ebelore us hase Iiitlisidual Ideas inmind and llltI|\ltIll.lI IsaIs ol doinglihmgsl. which Is why the Issues asa \\ hole were nesei achies ed "
Another ill I)IIII\.I.\ IsleL‘s Is [heplus/minus grading system
”I don't belie\e the plus/minuss_\stem adequatelyperson‘s grade." I)iItlsa said "\\'eneed a unnersal \sa} ol gradingWe cannot has e some prolessoi'susing It and others not tising It."

II\\C\\C\ .I

Dutlsa supports adoption ol 14-hotir \Isitation policies. He saideach residence hall that has the

————__.J“ \851‘6994 , 'Irw Ivim AN\ omen OFFER .12..

,7 ‘ ‘3“? '«R' ‘2; “"-W: 't 9‘Ak§m “‘9: firms?» testing:

6pm at 210 W. Cameron Ave, Chapel Hill
Cost: $15 for students for each night's meal . i

*Home hospitality also available ”it
. Call Liessa at 942-4057 or 515-4133 :33:

;;. . ray-M, SIMS?! fill! I. i. 3at“f . . avg: "as g» e.» g a a a4 a a .4 v. a n I;m. ”rem. cam ma.m ‘ .W‘miiu xiii“. catsuit. assassin a»,a:§s.k.&a Maria... M‘9

8322970

we accept all air brush
ignites?“ NAIL WORL Saar

Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road
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Full Set ll Fill in II II Sculptured I

I Acrylic w/tip " Acrylic II Manicure II Pedicure Ndil Iwith with with with Silk Wrap Gell
ngeeacjaeeacjgetacjegtaedueeu

(Next to Kerr Drug)"We use all 'OPl' Products"

Answers

Cryptoquip
A GULIIBLE
CARPENTER CLAMES
THAT HAMMERS ARI?
REGULARY SOLD BY
THE POUND.

t.llllt'II'Il \ illige
it” l‘amt'ls \t

‘slI\IItl.II4\Ih 1l\killiI3,,‘sSR-Ii, u I‘IIII '.‘.t'~ ‘v ‘i

Super Haircut
Sta “)3 With This Coupon
Ireg SH Oil Exp. 3/13/03

SUPERCUTSO
I‘It’thttlll \tiIIt'}

(‘2 I l tiletmoiitl :‘sse
Next to l-‘Iiiitggers
l‘lii‘iii =1 "bl 40314

uKOP

brochure, call:I‘or more Information and ‘or to request a (ontIIsi

The World‘sBiggest Travel (Lom anyFor 18-55 Year 0 ds

from
$

per daI
IIIs lIILIt"~ Iii-II: iiiivslatIn-isIiost meals ~IfIItsI-i'Ii I;tl\\t'\ III ioIIL‘Iiliiini-t«with iIIIsI all tI‘a ltIII uoiitaiIIIaIIiIIt”

CSTWOOI 738-8")

ttltllstrll) of students in favor of 24-
hotir Visitation should adopt the
policy
l)utlsa said he was against this

year's ttntion Increase. He also said
man} of the student~tee Increases
appros ed this )ear were eu‘esshe
Hutlsa said restrictions

Imposed upon resident adsisers are
n C \\'

too harsh. He said Housing and
Residence Life has no right to tell
R.»\s how to manage their time.
"The commitment I has e Is a

commitment to e\cellence. to
achIeIe \\ hat is to be achiewd."
Dutka sdltI,

-/’/ii//I/t Reese

Hawn
('iiiitiniii it Ilitlll I’aer Isal‘el) transport students acrosscampus at night.Hawn said he would IIIsC to see atrial 2-1»Iiour \Isitalion policyimplemented in some residence halls."The Inter-Residence (‘ouneilproposal [to espand \isitationoptions] was excellent and welldone." he said. “We need to hase astudent body president \\ ho is notgoing to back down when It comestime to support It."Hawn also said he will attempt tocreate a sense of community at NC.State. He \\ ants to Increasemembership in student groups andpromote joint e\ents among thosegruups.Hawn said he would like to

inform students ol NCSI‘ s
accoinplIshments III increasingschool pride Another ol Haw II s
issues Insolses more
communication between lrateiIIiIIcourt and campus adiIIiiIIstIation
He said he “I” work to repealpIUs/mInUs grading II it Is sIltmIt inlower the (il’As of students He

also wants to deselop a
departmental tutoring system lot300 and 4le Ie\eI classes
Hawn said he will tr) to de\clop acampus wide esent tor all studentsto participate in,
"I can bring more Li‘etilniisbecause I am coming lrom theoutside.” he said "I really \\ ant togenerate more excitement III studentgovernment."
— Phillip Reese

l
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STEVE MARTIN
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COMING SOON
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Technician needs organized. detail-oriEnted people for copy editor postionkTThEE?
paid positions require about six hours of work per week. Some late nights will be

required. Call (‘hris Baysden at 5l5-24l I.

ofessional volunteers tofill staff writer positions.
This position offers students an excellent opportunity to get writing experience and can serve as

a reference for future jobs. If you are interested, please stop by our office in Witherspoon
Student Center and fill out ajob application, or call Chris at 515-2411. You’ll be glad you did.
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Uncle Sam

wants Sergio

Si ,‘ Snow. ,,'
Maybe they'll let him carrs the torch tooloni Sergio receited an imitation frotn linited Statesllaseball to attend its spring camp this summer,I ast summer Sergio made the ['3 team that pla_\ed all I 9.} N I

i Atlanta

i ’96

across the countr}.llowexer. last yearhe was on the teamas a secondbaseman am] this)ear the ofter wasextended to playoutlield. This sear
front the intield to centerfield for coach Ray 'l'anner,l'annei was a coach for the US team on which Sergiowas a member.

.s'i-i' OLYMPICS, Inc“

lte tnade the switch

Himign Mounts/Fits PuoioTom Sergio is shown here at the new DBAP playing second againstthe South Koreans this past summer. Now they want him to play CF.

March 29, 1996

Derr Track to host

24th Raleigh Relays

Sneaket (ioliath Nike will sponsortlte 24th annual Raleigh Relays thisl'riila} .itid \atuI'da} at N (' State's[Jerr 'l'iaik 'l here is no admissionattd the email Is open to the publicThe Rela\ s. one ol the Iaigesttrack and held tttt‘t'ls till lllt' l‘ctsl('oast. is slated to begin at noon onlrtd.i_\ with the men s and women shurdle pteliniinaiiesIt is dining the lltl ltigh hurdlese\ent that \Noltpack assistant coachl'etI) Reese. i Iiiientl_\ tankedloiit'th Iii the l niteil States andeighth in the woilil_ will competel‘rida) will also he tlie linals torthe 4 15W) tela}s atid the 5.(ltltland ltl.tltlt| nictet taces l'hroughotitthe da_\. tlte men s and women spole \ault. long iunip. high mumand discus eIents will take place
Saturda} will teatiiie a l.5tltlttieter race at l I (it) ant as well asJinelin. shot put and triple lump

competitions during tlie atternoon.»‘.ll ol the spttnt lIIIals. Itt additionto the remainder ot the rela_\s. willbe run or) Saturdat
Along with Reese. se\era| othertop athletes will be participating iiiThe Relay lohn l'rautman. a W‘):l' S ()l}ltlpts' teatii member andtorniei national 5K champion. willrun iii the |tt.t)t)t) meter meetl‘t'ltlit},
l ormer \tlantic ('oast ('onferencet't‘cortl settet ltt lht‘ I500 metersleirence Harrington will also berunning Harrington. who went tot'lemson atid set tlie currentstandard iii W87. was also a W93l' S. ()l}nipic member and a formerworld chatiipionship tneet member.
'l'odd long. who was the I995l' S lndoor champion in the 300meters will compete in that eventMidas and the Hit) and ltitl meter

\It'l' RELAYS. Page 4

Thanks for taking the job Coach Nike guy whose last name must end with a vowel
I Thanks for coming to our
campus big-name coach.
now here’s what you’ve got
to do.
Congratulations (insert highprofile coach from Amherst here)on being named the new head coachat N.(‘. State?We're ecstatic )ou decided tocome down South iott'icial motto.tooth to fool who is roughl} men)and want to tr} to lead our troubledprogram back to the pt'ottiised landWell. let tne be the titst to wish.‘"“ good luckNow. some people Ill the mediaare conipaiing \lltll a task with apopular show Hunt the otts

r"” "tl

l
‘0 ll
lull ‘fll a ;, i

l
ll

llg. _.. .'_ -- __,_..l
“(iidget." No, sorry w tong show.“Mission: Impossible." w that'swhat they're calling it down here.So tinsert high profile coach whosometimes calls his players “My

man") _\t)tll' mission. since )ouaccepted to choose it. is to pertortnmouth-to—tnouth on N.(', State'sthing basketball program. ()h. ifonl) it w ere that easy.At the same time prepare yourselffor the followingBecause of the forced departure ofthat last git) we had here. a realstickler for academics tsee ChuckKornega) l. _\ou better be ready toget )our recruits lllwilntl-titll of N.‘.(State in four }etit‘s.Most people would prefermake that insist. it be with a degree.I'm not that pick}, [I you lead Itsto the NCAA 'l'out'nantenl and theFinal Four. for all I care they couldleave this place with a WaffleHouse napkin tipon which "I dun

intihs'elf reel good" is scribbled inL‘t'tt)iitt.But the academic standards herefor athletes are so high chances arethat won't happen. And the athleticsdirector. chancellor and figurehead.oops. I mean associate athleticsdirector will be watching as the '8tlsgroup Police once waxedpropheticall}. "Even move )oumake. e\ery step )ou takeThey'll be watching you."As will an entire campus. boosterclub. several large car dealershipsand Sniedes York.And all sides will have differingopinions about what takes place.ninth/1'3 People: They want awinner and the) want one now. Wedidn't rim 'he gu) off the sidelines

so _\ou could pad _\our testinie Youbetter recruit and wttt b) all meansnecessar) or else‘And no red sweatei‘s' I'll takeArmani suits. Versace iackets.Hilfiger sweaters. Kmart button-down short slee\es. w hates erBut. dammit. )oti come out ontothe Re) nolils' floor looking like alitlepound ('hristnias ornament. I'llbe al'ter)ou.Pro-[rt People; You lose. ton llhear "We told _\ott so " You win.)ou'll hear "lle's trashingacademtcs' You do ansthingresembling Jim a|\ano. toiget thestudents . l'he News & (”waterwill kill _sou,Toilil 'I'Itrni'r' Don't wort} abouthim. He's inst waiting for ('ienc

('ort'igan to step downIn lint. iii/I Spur/s (tlpe‘s. _\ou tellme the kid tlltllll kill the git}. hedidn't kill the git} We re on thesame page ttl_\ ll'lCiltl.~\s long as he's eligible to kick thesnot out ot l'N‘t‘ on the road. noquestions askedHtt' Red Hf l/li' .Ut’t/ttlas lenient.Now that )ou‘re here. _sou have tobring iii some primetime talent todon the red and white Tell themabout Rewiolds. the histor}. the factthat )ou know how to win, (iixethem tree shoes atid cars and padtheir way through school No.totget It The car would be to risk)

Vt'on'l be
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IF YOU‘RE TIRED til writing I lti't k tilti‘t t llt‘t is hit lt‘lll.
utilities. telephone and t .ll)lt‘. take .i II it ik .it .\li-hi m: .\ llt'\\
concept iii apartment litmg. .\Tl‘ll‘t)\t' lt‘.lllllt’\ oni- pi’ii e that
Ittt'ltttlt's‘ it all. \Vt'itt' titst tillt‘ t‘ltt't‘k eat It InotithI \\ hat i oitld lit“

_ «r

checking .it‘ttilllll ll'\ttll like!

6 in Accounting!

I Lighted liasketliall t'tilll'l
I Sand \ollt‘yliall court
I ( Ilitlihotise with tittiess t t‘lllt‘l'. t ompli-te with t‘\t‘lt lrst‘

I‘tllll[)lllt‘ltl
I Large swimming pool .itid snndet k
I Stud) .iiea with i ompittei‘s l’(1s. laser printer.
(Ill-W ).\l . l'a\ mat lime. t'til)lt'l
tor a nominal lei-l

easier.’ \Ve'll t‘\t'll pi'oiess automatic withdrawals liom \oiii
lti addition to east liookki-i-ping. ktitlAll lia\i- \oin \t'l'\ own

private lmlllt‘tttillt with each bedroom at .\leliosix
Take advantage ofa host ol'other lt'.lllll't'\ lllt litding‘
I State-olalie—ai't kes less lock- skslt‘lll and litll\ iiioiiiion-d

s‘et'ttrits s_\ slt‘lll in each apartment
I (iated entrance with \ ideo screening ti‘oni \oin

.ipai'tiiieiit
I l‘ttll-si/ed washer and dryer iii all units: t t-ilttig laiis lll
even bedroom

‘ Apartment life shouldn’t

renulre a d

' ' ISttid) ask in mitt I‘aiiiIsIII-aIii-Itim.iii..itit~
tttntttriiislied apartments .i\.iilali|e. too

I (:tllth‘lllt'lll ltlt .Itiott close to \ot‘tlt ( :atoliiia State
l'niwrs‘itt'

.ill .I\.Iilal)li-

Call today: 829-0017
Leasing ofl‘t‘ve open 7 days a week

lPlllMENlS' ,
ALL-INCLl'SlVE APARTMENT LIVING .

3333 MELROSE (lUB BLVD I RALEIGH
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Relays
(711111111141'1111'11111 I’LILIL 1'
rLIL'L*.S' SaturdayRL‘prL'Scnting thc 11.1111111 S bL‘St“omen athlctL‘S' InL'luLiL‘ ,lL‘n RhInL‘S.1 Senior at Villanma and .1 itVCrtime NCAA L'hanIpIotI In L'rL1SScountry and track ShL- “Ill herunning In her t'irSt RalL‘Igh RL'laySlil.(l(ttl nIL‘tL-r 1'.11.'L' Finlay

March 29, 1996

0‘” NORTH CAROLINA STATE

BASEBALL STATISTICS

Record 24 470 Home 1830 Road -1 1-0
NC. State baseball statisticsthrough games of March 28. 1996

Notil’dl .‘I ‘1 1‘Head Coach Ray Tanner
.- \ . , , 11h , .J , 1. 1 11‘1 BATTING and FIELD/N6 .. . ,_ ..\mg R‘m‘i‘ [fih' ‘ f_”“ ‘ Player BA 13 AB R H :8 .151 HR F1131 IE SLL1~ BB SO on S11 51111 1O .1 1 1L1»hcr LLIFCCT at trouLlL‘nLL \xIth .1n Bum), J8" OF 500 8 8 ‘ 4 1 U 0 4 _.‘ “.5 J g 1113‘ p .‘ 1'1 ‘1 .1 111111

N( AA L'hanIpIonShIp III 1er 5.11111) 12051911 Matt. tNF 433 :14 50 II 3‘ I o 14 .12 11.11 LS ‘J 421.1 1 1‘ ‘11 ' 11 nearIIIL‘tL‘rS. wIll ht: L‘onIpL‘tIn: III Cliik‘r Phillips Bryan. OF 429 20 28 4 in" 0 0 0 ’13 4}“) 4 7 "W 1 j " ; 11711)h‘r \ . ‘l'tlt\ 111 [:1 111. “Tm , ; (tilt) .lacomino Mandy 18 422 25 83 19 35 5 O S ’25 8&1 11.1.3 4 111 f4; 1: 1; ll tllltl‘‘ ,th ‘ ‘ . "‘- ‘ ‘ " Figueroa Luis IE 375 9 8 2 .3 I L1 o .3 4 511111 .2 1‘1 r1-1S . ' 711 . II 111111titL‘tL‘r r'LtL'L‘ on Satitrd‘d) Weber Jake OF 355 28 107 32 38 5 5 6 37 ,‘t 11134 pf 14 .1'1 1' 1 ‘11 1 '1111LawIeI Scott 18 338 26 68 1.1 2;} 7 3 21 4.7 his .1 1.1 .111 7.111 11.1 E I «I1189111111 Torr CF 336 27 110 33 37 a .1 I 1'1 54 4:11 1.‘ 11‘ 1“" "‘ ‘7“ .5 ‘. 7““Terhune MIke 2B 327 28 113 28 31‘ 8 1 .2 22 53 .1611 111 I .1I1i. .1 IL1 I111o Combs Cnns 1B 325 213 so 2 26 .1 2 7 31 5.3 1111.1 In 451‘1 ' ' “f it *‘ 7"?Lasater Robby, C 3.32 :4 F111 15 I. 7 o .1 15 dd 12.1.: :1 ‘1.’ 4:111 . '.‘1S -1 . IIn-Im lCS Clay Derrick OF 318 22 44 12 14 I O 1 3 111 4119 .1 :1 1411 S S 11 11 11 I 211111Bourgon Marty C 317 18 41 9 13 o O '2 9 25 ML) ’ ‘ 1‘1». 1'11 :4 t: i‘ ‘ 1.11111Piercy Brad c 315 .20 311 16 12 .S L1 I 6 so 5311 'I FI 4-" I' '3 "‘171'11111111111I11n-11111111.1 ‘ Everett Adam SS 313 28 99 23 :11 6 0 o 1.1 .7 314 111 1‘» .1111 ‘ .111 n 1' 11'»DPMakes Todd 38 290 25 31 7 9 I o O 7 10 3.21 4 .1 ."R ._. :1 1. E14PrilCilL‘L‘ \Hll hcuIn Ma} 3‘) .11 lilL‘ Wolit Stephen, 18 157 5 6 0 1 o 0 o 1 I 11:7 11 I I117 I11 1,1 L1 1 .1111:-I ‘-- ,. ,, ~ . . 1 1.I 1' 11111team S Nun 1II.Il 11.1mm: S11 w1111.1ms Md 11. OF 000 1 O I o o o c 11 11 111113 .1 11 .I11.1 ‘ 1[I ' . . 7 7 Baker DUSiIl". UT 000 4 1 O O O O O O 0 Duo 1.1 11 111)L1 111. J 11 1 11111)‘ISA Stadium 111 . lIllIngton. Ramos. Ammo, 38 000 6 O 1 Q 0 0 O 1 o 1100 I 0 I 11110 no .a .‘ 11 I .1111”;
1‘3““: Adamsdonathan. 313 000 5 5 0 0 o o o o 11 11110 11 I 1:100 on o 11 I 11111.1lnL'ludInL' Scrum and ”1C t'1111r Jackson Tony 18 000 6 10 O O 0 O O o 11 11110 1:1 E 11.11) 1111 a 11 11 .1111I
other PM)?“ who “’Wl‘m ”“1“" 1 N C 31319 340 25 999 250 340 67 15 31 230 5.10 r1.11 1.14 111* 4.1;1 .13 1 .11143 I1111\\ CLinCVLi'Li}. k SA BtiSL‘l‘Ltll iiLtS ' Opponents 21.; 28 941 113 201 3g 6 12 93 288 105 Ht. 311) L111“ 1',‘ 3,1 ‘1,"51 11174.1 115111L‘xtcndcd31)In\It.ItI11nSt111hL' F C S a B or . .' . , .. ' .zrand slams NC tate2 -Lon1bs ourgon. opponents‘p'lné ”tum”:- ““"P- d Left on base N C State 230 Opponents 186H he d‘m‘ ”Mk" 1h“ [C‘lm- SCH-H“ Double plays N C State 19. Opponents 19and company would hchn pin} Inthe NationSBank ['8 _\ H “Ch ”I HLN'IR M;.I':RIS.ItI11 PHL/'\:’ PITCHING and FIELDING
Team 1701110” June “ Iii—"Illn‘l ”‘0 You Cr?" clo'tchflNC. 3131911933 coaCh Rey Tlgnnerlygaorousiy P1tcher ERA WI APP GS CG SH sv IP H R ER 1111 So 1111 1.11111 11o A I 111:1lIkCSotNiL‘aragua. ital} and (‘1th COOC mg ' e ‘5 m an '5 summer or eam ' Dobson. Scott. RHP 000 0-0 6 0 u 0 0 '2 5 o 11 .1 .1 11 .131 1 II 11 I000B'ackmon Kurt RHP C100 1 o 3 0 O 0 o 4 I o 11 I 1 .I I 11 :1 I 11 I .111)Rambuscn M1119 RHP 063 1170 5 0 O O 0 141 10 T 1 ’1 1‘1 11 ‘HQ 11 .1 11 1:11.111Vumr 11./. 11 11111/1 111 11/1111’. 211m! mectinu. tell them \1111 tlcw to cho Lee CO'EV LHP ‘33 “'0 5 S 3 l O 4“ 0 39 ’1 h " ' ‘ “i T ' .. “‘“f. l/ . l [.7, . , l ‘ I l h" [4 _‘ CIonemeyeI M1119, RHP 180 C-1 9 O O O 3 100 o .‘ .‘ I" 11 11 111; 1 .’ 1 1I110111111111. 1111‘ 11111111111 [111 \tum .1111 met 1\ It i i L nI\L1Stt_\ 1It Black Brett RHP 2 .9 7,0 9 7 3 0 O 53, 38 14 H 1. .14 1,4 4 ,1 .1 “1“,.“1' LI111 ( .\11111I'\ uni/urn“ Nevada “oil Pack h1111S1ch. 111p It Gordon Flastt‘ LHP 2 84 4 0 6 3 O 0 0 251 16 8 E II .ni 1:1 1‘1: 1 ' .I I 111111('11111 I In 111/’1 . 1111I1l11'11’ ()11 111 1/1'1'11'111'1112 off with \ou Saying. "l LiiLlnt think JSOF’GS 859ng R27“; 33;: :2 E Z 8 0 17) :8; ~11? ~33 “‘ I“) i ~"j“ "I ’. S" "”1"I 1' “1'1 '11 1 131‘ 1 _ ‘ . ‘ ‘ ,1 . - ‘ S) ‘ ‘ C8709, U a ‘ L, ‘_ U S 1y [(19, 1 I}.. AIIIIIIIAI 1111111111 1111. 1111.111111111. Raleigh \\Lt\ homL to [in MCIM Ormond Rodney RHP 5 N on 5 1 0 O 1 140 13 11 g 4 .H, , 31‘» V § 11Anti Sonic real unItornIS would ltut 11111St liiipttrl‘ttlitl}. people here (Irandl FIeIds 821.111, LHP boo 13.11 2 o 0 O 0 3o 5 g A. I g. 1 1.11.. I 11hL-lp ImInL‘nSL'h 1 don't tlIIIIk 11.1111 111 lIL‘ Lii‘iL‘ to mm \1111. Woo Oh. they'll be 111 StItL'hL‘S. Bake! 01151111 UT 7‘7 3‘ 1 ‘IO 0 0 0 0 ‘71 2‘ 19 ‘4 u “ 1‘ 1‘14 4-. ' . ' ~ 1 ‘. 115 1.‘ ‘ :4 1 11 .._ 11 I .‘I‘ I 1‘.1n}h111ly lIkL‘S ihC (omchL‘ LlL‘SIgII L‘lil lL'lI L'nI .Il111111 how you wcnt So good luck when h1gh~pr11111c Edw" U” RHP “3 Q 6 0 U 0 o L’ ” (t'rL‘akS getting high and Stepping 111L‘htIrL'h.IIILlhltIh,l1l.1h.hl'.1h. Nike coach hcrct 111 your L'nLlcaxorS. N C 31319 3 01 3 4 31 28 5 3 5 251 20, 113 84 5.1 ‘11.; 1 1 '1”behind the controls ot' .1 working to” limit} S111I'1L'S, llLIrL‘S one: Opponents 827 4-174 28 O O 2 235 340 250 216 14-1 ILS.‘ 1 .11.»‘\\i l L‘ ‘. \g' 1"; .. L ‘ r
K In: m “him H 111111 ““7 ”HI “I" IUb Wild pitches N C State 19 GL’Irdon 3. Edson 3 Black 2 Scarce 1 Baker 3 Jones J DIIpSL'In ." OIIII1I1111.’ opponunts J.’Passed baits N C State 4 .- Lasater Bourgon, Ferguson 2 opponents 9

1'11'K't‘97 Sluggmg percentage (total bases d1v1ded by 11111.11.» 08 . 1:11 rum 1 11I1'ent.11;e APP Iopu.Legend TB~tOtai bases SLCm shutouts OBA - opponents bottom; StorageTt-L'HSIL HS 5111111 1S: GS ~ games started CG ~ complete games SH\\ hcrc 111-11* \11111111 ltIIIrSLi.IS. l71111ti‘ \uuAL- p111l111S11tc\p|.1111111L'[111111.1111i11t11'ttL-1hL- gum!“Cy,1/5‘
UPCOMING BASEBALL GAME.':
March 29-March 3 l: at Florida State

April_. -1: ThC Citadcl*
April S—April 7: Georgia TCL‘IIT

"(,7-1/1II11/IHI 1111'1111/11 111/11/21'111111 1111(i/111'11111\1\.\/ 11A \1'

North Camitna Center For Reproductive Wmcmc PA
EGG DONORS AND SL‘RROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors oi Asian. lL-wiSh,.1nd Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile coupILIS. Will pay $1,500 tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sum: 60

720%“ 509/ YES7Complete iiomé " ’7
mow mm was [VERY Fwn'sllings

BUSINESS DAY Choose horn too’s. 90 OuyCash 0 You: to 36 months 0 Woods 0 Styhs 0 Foluirs
Monk’s WI relimse Furniture
Hwy. 6g E. Raleigh, at Knightdlb 0 366--363tM. got S'_,.."Fi§.,1{ (t/z nil: So. Waitetochw 0» _

Men’s Soccer
, i \ , , ,

01111131111 Tryouts
To be held on April 181. 2nd and 3rd

4pm at Lee Field
MUSI‘ HAVII PHYS‘1”ALS

Call 515-3013 [Or more information
NCSU Students Only

WM‘WVM‘W‘VVVVVW9V{Matti
Sports Medicine

Are you a Freshman or Soph mor0
with an Inter-cat In Sparta Mad/cine? Term Papers Science Labs, Senior

Projects. There's a lotto get doneIn your
college years. Dont ou want sometime
for the fun stuff? OS 2" Warp and WarpThe Department of Athletics at NC State hae 8
Connect can helpfew openlnge for vg____luntcc_ra to aealet in the care.

prevention and rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

Baiaiisc L‘\'LT_\' prLItc,SS'L1r thinks hiS is\‘LIIIr11nl1 L'l.1SS, ( )5 2 \Vhrp i.S 52-bit and
gI\'L-.S\11utr11L' .\iul111I.I.Skingtorunprograms
SimultanL 111Sl\ N11“ 11111L'.InL".IlL'ul.itL'
thoSL- L'hL'IIIiL'.Il L'L111.Ition.S \I'liilL' your term

if Interested, plcaaa contact Sherrie
Parker in the 5porta Medicine Office

at 515.5065.
to eat up an appointment.

ENMNO experience necessary.
WMWWWP(N'St‘vhtdvhtwrfit‘wwvtaiL1flBh13EL1E.WtElBL-‘EESEJLL E-‘lfih‘l-EEEEEIE

E WANTED*

:

papL-I' i.S printing
'BCCE'USC you don't \\’.ilii to look like .1
L'omputL-r 1tzL'L‘k. ()5 3 \\.11‘p7Sin11111i\L-,
graphical iniCI‘ikltL‘ IISL-S it) .lnlllitllL'Li
icons to m.1kL computing L.1.S_\'.1111l tun'
(ustomizc thL- dL' .Sk111p in plaLing\ouI l.1\oritL
.IppliLationS on thL l IIInL h pad
BecattSe thL'rc .S .1 world outsidL thL- L‘.IIIIptIS. Surt tltL-
Internet with IBM's lnIL'rnL-t (:(tltnL'CliUli .Ind \V'L-h iixplorcr.
'Bcca'uSe if you know SomL'onc who haS IOSI .I tL-rm
paper when She's LilmOSI tIniShL'd. you know thL-I.'I'L- IIL-IL-I
quite the same agai11.().\72 Warp cnhanL'L-StlIL-S1.Il11litI. and
performance of your Syslclit with (,IrIIS'h l’roIL-LIIOII

LAWN)
ECGGMSQ group proiL'L‘tS ; t )5 JWAHVmL-Imgroupprojects,05/2 ~ " "\Vlu'p (IonnL-L't gives you all. ‘-
thL' Itdt'antagcs ot ( )S/l Warp.pluS thL‘ altility to dirL-L'tly
LontmuniL‘atL and .SharL I'L'S'LIurLLS \111l111thL1S11n tlIL l\Nwithout thL nL'Ld L1t.1deIL.1tLd SLIILI (W 3\\.11p(711nnLL'tpr11\'-idLS pLL'r .ILLLSS. iIItLtnLt .1LLLSS 11111l11lL tISLIS.ILLLS'S111thL' ottiLc LAN. [.11111S‘ NotLS l.\pIL SS and IlIL- li11nIISl.1k --.1llapplications in a single environment. in 11 Single package?

11111111111111?

I ,ik

.11!le
l-800-711-8284

ACDS96
WEB SITE: Mp:”WWW-“define,1

M
08'? mil“ Itr'm1WWUMCW‘WanmbclongroItnII mourn 011mm an 111111111 IDIhanre litIadIieI.nge(1r1n11911111811111r11'1 -. “11.x g .1.“- W, ,1:»I1. .

i CHEERLEADER:

L Mncon MICMAN
; mus Lug rmnzs

April 1521’ 6:00pm-9200pm 386311136; a college budget is tight. uSL- thL- lrL-L' ( )8 2
Bonuspak for 05/2 Warp -- a set of i‘Uii'fUilLtiUil applIL'ationS
and utilities. or run your own D05. 08".? or \V'indowS

Clinic Dates:
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20. 25, 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical form: Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
between 9:006m and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must be
completed in order to participate.

ummmms/zmm'
.._111535135135551.1111 ._ r
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et cetera

“Songs in the Key of X”
\\t‘chIttiI' to college HeIe's yourte\tlIIIok lletes your room ThelIeci‘s met there, and l'IIIlay nightswill be spent Iii the l'\' roomwatching "lhe \ l-Iles\s a IIIllcge ritual. not unlike along game III \\ hale lalex orskipping class. watching "The X-lIIes" Is done by virtually everyt\pe III student -\rid so. It Isn't toosurprising a Iew geniuses at the\\.Iiiici lIIIIs marketing depart-ment would put together acorripilation III the hopes III luringIis (Ulik‘gk'wh‘lt' consumers to thetc‘IIItIl xlIIt‘t‘s\\hat‘s surprising howeyer. is thetart the compilation Ix good.”Songs III the Key III .\" Is thesmartest compilation to come outsince "llie I‘row“ or the "l'ntil thei‘lltl III the “wild” soundtracks. It'sa series III wild and wooly and.Ilw.i\s eerie songs that are heldtogether by a moodStarting fill with the extended\crsIIIII III the theme song (whichwIll wake tip the neighbors andblow the bass IIII' your xtereoi."Songs" runs through some reallygood material by Soul ('oughing talittle more IiIaItIstreanI than Its last.IllIIIIIII. Sheryl ('row Irtile IIItlIIInIb II the Sheryl (‘row song Ixactually good. e\eiything will beIIneI. loo l-ighters. R l{..\l. withWilliam S Burroughs on leadvocals tthch Is almost worth theprice III adIIiistIIiI tor people wholoi e to latighI and Nick (“aye andthe Bad Seeds Italk about creepy.thIs guy makes (‘hI‘IstIIpher \ValketilIIIIk \\c‘ll .tdtttslt‘IllBrit attet the heayy hitters. thealbum Inst slides III a completelydittereni groove l-Ilter's "'lliank’sliro" ls soIIiewlIat do“ The l‘ratiklilac k ' \l.III III Steel" doesn‘t reallyadd anything l'he \leat l’nppetsand Dating do their thing IyIItteItlIeI loye III hate Han/Ig or TheHeat l’tippets. so w hat I think issincIIlIIIIIIsI. and Screaitiin' layHawkins does a wild spasm iii. asong bctoie i‘.l\ls ('ostello slow'sthings down eien moreBy the time Rob /oiiibic arid’\il\L‘ ('ooper try to light a tireunder the album. it's almost toolate \\ hIle the song Ix good. IIlooks like II was buried at the etidinstead l‘i displayed in Iront withthe test III lltc good tracksI’ .\1 Dawn gets its last licks iti.l‘lll H‘s lIItI ltlllt‘ lIIII idlt'()II the whole. the disc is good.‘\\lIlC Ii'oiii a second hall thatshould have been xiibtected to agoyeInIIIent cII\eI up. "Songs” Ixworth tnyestigaiion

Self “Subliminal Plastic Motives”
\lartin SIIIIsese once said with somany \Ideo cameras III the world.we‘d soon see a number III buddingt'ilniIIIakeIs come out III thewoodwork But as true as that is lotIilIn. It's eyeII more one tor music.lt's a aiitiir’e's world out there.\\ Itli the prolitei'ation III hoiiietoIIr track recorders and beat-upstratacasters IIIII tlieie. more andmore people are stepping up IIIshow Its their own little corner 0TlllL‘ \\illl\lSclt Is no IlIIIereIit. Matt\lahaIIcy. the aliiiIIxt-orie~tiianband. has put together [2 pop gemstilled \\llit hooks. samples and asardonic w II that has become rathertalc“ liicsc' clays\\hile It‘s most IchInItcly a popalbum. \latt loIes to throw hisaudience IIII\e balls (hangingtime signatures. genres and iIIIceall within a single song keeps thelistener grappling III Itnd aloothold.But the reward Is there Toptracks on the disc are "Horateen"Iwhich seems like a lit/laro-worldversion III “Smells like TeenSpIi'It'I "\lixsed the Friction"Iwhrch I still have no clue as towhat It's about. but II sounds greatl"Mother Nature‘s l‘anlt“ and "SoI \m ..
l'liesc tracks rage and rant with ahint ot iniilc behind them Theymove Irom rock to Interlude III aIIiIIrerIiIetal»than-grunge guitar IIIw hateyer. The album Is a testamentto Matt‘s imagination as well as hisnIIIsicIanshIp ln "Missed thei‘tlclltHLH a song less than threeminutes long. I counted I'Ive

detIIIIt drum rhythms Iiwice moreIII a song than most drummers doon a whole «lii‘lllll IThe only worry ls Matt has tIsed it
all tip Iii one album. With xII Iiiuchptit III. what could lie hay e leI't'guess we'll haye to see whenSelI comes III town next month.III/rim [fl/rt

I A group of N.C. State
students spent their Spring
Break donating their time
to Habitat for Humanity.

Bv JEFF Foxx5' as; WV»;
"So what'd you do tor SpringBreak?" That was a very popularquestion last Monday as everyonewas getting back into routine.Answers varied: Some students satat home watching television. somewent to Daytona Beach. but moststudents unsurprtsingly' spent aweek resting and relaying.For one group III' students fromN.(‘. State and Meredith Collegethough. Spring Break was a timeto help out the less I'ortunate.On March 8. approxniiately 7()students let‘t Raleigh torChattanooga. Tenn. to work withHabitat For Hitiiianity and do otherservice pt’tIICCIs In the area, Thegroup was from the collegedepartment at l'orext Hills BaptistChurch. located Inst blocks fromNCSll's canipUs.()Iice III Tennessee. the groupstayed at a camp III the city» ofSoddy-DaIxy They earned theirkeep by doing odd jobs such aspainting and clearing out trees andbrush. The group split tip intocrews. each going to work at adifferent site.One crew worked with Habitattor Humanity III Greater('hattanooga thle another workedTOT Habitat I'or Humanity of(fatoosa (‘otinty III Ringgold. Ga,Yet another group III volunteersworked at the (‘hattanooga(‘oniniunity Kitchen. a soupkitchen tor the homeless.l.ynri Raynor. a Junior III ciyilengineering. said It was the I‘irxttime he had ever been on a trip likethis."lt Used to be that II someonetold me that I‘d go do construction

m

m Spending Spring

Break helping out ..

trips include Washington. Atlanta.(la and (.‘harlexton. S.(‘.Kathy ('happell. minister tocollege studetits at Forest Hills.has been going IIII these trips torll) years. “It‘s important to domissions at home in Raleigh aswell as other places becaUse Itbroadens your hori/ons." (‘happellsaid.“I believe that students shouldexperience working with Habitatfor Humanity and working Wllhpeople in poverty." she added "Itthey get out III college without thatkind of experience. it's easy toblock it out and forget thosepeople It‘s important to developawareness at the college age."For Robbyn (iriee. a graduatingsenior in chemical engineering andbiochemistry. this was a fourth andfinal trip."As I began doing interviews loryobs. I kept getting asked thequestion “what do you feel areyour greatest acconiplishments‘." Itry to think III all ot thesescholastic things. but I alwaysthink III these Spring Break trips."she said. "I learned to do thingsthat l would never have learned todo. like butlding the walls {or ahouse. and that's better than justgetting a tan."All of the work done by thegroup is volunteer. and studentsmust pay their own way. accordingto Scott Harrell. a senior In civiland environmental engineeringand a eo~chairnian tor the trip."We pay about $100 each.”Harrell said. “Some people'sparents pay. or their home churchsponsors them. Members ot theForest Hills Baptist (‘htir'clicongregation donate ‘scholarships‘III sponsor students who lniay notbe able] to attord the trip Itsomeone doesn't go. we don’twant money to be the reason "
Another point stressed by thegroup Is one doesn't hate to be aconstruction prIIIexonIial to help

T

It's not the first thing that comes to mind: building houses during vocation.
students who goon these tripslearned how to hanitiier on the xite.

“lI‘ you‘re willing to work. onican make a Illllt‘t’cllcc.“ llaIr'cllsays. "last year in (.ildl‘lLNlIItt. we it“"lhis was my third Spring BreakllClpL‘tl li'lls Ltd) \‘iltl‘li l‘c‘t'tl .twidow Ior 2“ years. llet house andyard had been neglected. and shelived In ati inIpIchIIslied state"\\ e painted her house andworked on her yard. but Iiist beingthere and talking to her made aditterence to her Sheoyerwhelnied "
()ther campus groups did sInIIlaIprotects oyet Spring lltcak ltnegroup III 3% students IIIIIII \I'Sl 'sBaptist Student l mini IHSl I wentto \Vashnigion. lU Ito protects withan ItiIIcI' city sillllcll lhc LI'I‘HI‘worked with lllllt‘l IIty chIlIlr-ctiand with .I lIIIIIIclcss slIeltht'hIIs (i.tltli‘lll. baptist s.tllll\lls

\\ .Ix

Habitat
\lillatd
wide.Iaititlicsthrough the help III \olunteeis likework for no pay tor a week. l‘dlaugh at them." Raynor said. “Hutthis was dittereni because l hadInn. and it helped someone whoreally needed It."lake many students who went.Raynor said the trip was moreI‘ulI‘illing than ayerage SpringBreak activities. "l.ast SpringBreak. l Inst sat at home andwatched teleyision. went to thebeach and basically did nothing."he said.livery Spring Break. a groupIrom Forest lltlls Baptist (‘hurchtakes a trip III another city to dothis type III yolunteer work. l’axt

Another French

I Sharon Stone and Isabelle
Adjani star in the remake of
“Diabolique.” a film that spills
its secrets early on.

Bv CIARENI‘I‘. Mort:Assasvmr E' Li':’§‘»‘« E.» '5':
There‘s a lesson Hollywood shouldhave learned a long time ago — FrenchtIlmx don‘t work has American lremakes. plain-and iMOVIEsimple. Sure. lhg iflEVIEVB i r d c a g etranslated ratherwell. but French-Iilm remakes have produced some IIIthe worst Ariierican I'iliiis iii history.Richard (iere‘s remake of"Breathless" or the remake III "TheVanishing" stand out among the worst.There‘s even “Little lridiari. Big City."a new Disney movie that's a Frenchfilm with linglish dubbing.And just when you thought It couldn'tget worse. Hollywood remakes Henri-Georges (‘louzot's suspense—classic"Diabolique." The original film w as soIar ahead of Its time It taught AltredHitchcock a few things about ttto\ ies.It you rent it and "Psycho." you‘ll seemore than a few similarities.Whoever thought Jeremiah (‘heckiewthe guy who made “NationalLampoon‘s (‘hristnias Vacation" and"Benny and Joori." could translate thestory was sadly mistaken.The casting of the new version is adream. Sharon Stone and lsabelleAdjani play Nicole and Mia. teachers ata boys' school In Pittsburgh.They‘re both sleeping with the sameman. Mia‘s husband and the principalof the school. played by ChanPalminteri.

people III this way .\l.iny III the

.Ir'skicsh I

I For

Nicole and Mia are both abused bythis brutixh mart. so they decide IIIbump him I)” by drowning him In abathtub and dumping him in theschool‘s slime-covered pool to make itlook like he tell In,Of course. when they drain the pool.the body .s not there. ConIusion ensuesThe American version stays close tothe original in the basic plot. but that'sabout it. The thrill III the original is youreally can‘t anticipate the outcomeBut (‘heckiev makes sure the audienceknows what's going on with eyeryadded detail. The original w as Instabout perfect. and why he andscreenwriter Don Roos chose to adddetail Is beyond me.They belabor every point. add oby Ionscamera shots and deaden eyery sense otsuspense the plot might have had. \nearly scene all but gives away thesecret.Even a dead body is shown with airbubbles coming out Its mouth. They.Iust didn‘t need these added scenes.But as bad as Roos is as a story teller.he does have a knack tor t'unny lines()ne particularly-probleiiiatic lineInvolves Stone and Kathy Bates. whoplays a detective.Bates's character has had amastectomy and doesn‘t rise aprosthesis. Stone‘s Nicole alreadydoesn‘t like her and says, “Why doesn‘tshe wear a fake? I mean. God. l hate allthat in—your-I‘ace survivalist crap'"The line is in bad taste. but the wayStone delivers it. it works,The I'Ilni's acting is the absolutelybest thing about it. Every person in thefilm rises way above the final product.which is deadened by an awful script.Stone plays Nicole as the perfect Icequeemgeometry‘ teacher. who wearsoutrageous clothes If Sharon Stone hadbeen a true-life geometry teacher. most

minister IIII \('\l

Habitat

remake that

satIl the group

\olIIIiteeredscryice to the cIIIIInIiInItyHeather \ aIIdlc. a ltlllltIl m matheducation. planned the tIIp lot

since l‘ye been lll collect-fsaid ”I'hc Itrst two I spent coin:to l’IIIehuIst and to the beach. butthis one was betternot to take tot granted the tliiit;swe hayc. and I got to wo'k .Ittl
l‘s‘t’l‘lc II ho don't hayc IlI.- lll\lillt'~»that we ha\e but are sllli happyand that was Iiplitttnc \\e into alot to be ihaIIinIl IIItlIII HIIIIIar'Its is ,I:orgaiti/ation that was IIIIIIIIIeIt toMiller tl't WWI llII'IIIgaIiI/ation has .Itltliatcs worn:wliII h pioy Idew Ith

17

I-.

I.llltll ltIItlIs IIl ltt‘c‘

\aitdlc

l :{III XII leatti

ttt'I‘Ii\lIettet ltIIttsItILl
the gtotip II'IIIII l'IIIcst llills\i.\l lidsllalIttat tot ll'IiIII.iti:t\.In .IttIlIate withIt Ian beteachcd through the l Iii\ctsitt'sVolunteer \ery ht" totaled III I'll .‘llaIIIs llall“i’k‘tll‘ik‘ .IlwIIy s ‘st't‘l‘II \Iltltl lsi'Ii
that we gI\c up our Spring lite II.to co IIII .I titp like this, saidi\c'tttl\ l).i\ts, a sophomore tlIsI‘llllllllillctlllllll‘.

. - really lIke we‘re going .tll\llltll‘.'
Humanity It»\oII‘Ic Ilcit‘yt'I'llil I‘l llti'soI'IetlIIIIc to show II-I IIno

doesn’t make the grade

III , ‘an‘n-Ht . list P 'Sharon Stone and Isabella Adjanishare a couple of quiet momentspretending to act.
III the boys might iiey er hayc made itotit III' the ninth gradeAdiani Is also \ery good In thetIIrttIred-wIIIiian part she‘s so good atplaying his hard to believe she's 41years old and can still play the childbride w IthIIIit breaking a sweat.v\nd Hates completes the superb trioIII lt‘lllllltsls by almost stealing everyscene she‘s in with her down»to7earthdetective This character was a man IIIthe original film.The I‘Iliiimakers honestly have tried todo their best with the story by updating

JI '.

"but It s not
lhc work Is eIIIIIyalIlc lIcIaIIsI'lt's IIIII. .tllti .It thi-“t‘t‘k \l‘li i'.|‘»l'

it with an Irisightt'til I'emiiiistperspectiye. They've eycn surroundedtheniselyex with great actor‘s to try IIIcover up the scripts weakness. iBut (‘heckiey Isn't good enough as adirector to ptill (til the suspenseIt‘s a shame too. The actors and theaudience deserye bettertirade C
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Unite and make a difference

peaceful protests for 33 days until theI N.C. State learned this week
that banding together for a
common cause can move
mountains.

ne week ago today. Taiwanese
students protested China‘s
sabre rattling # several days of

military exercises performed to
intimidate its island neighbor/rogue
province Taiwan during its
presidential elections. On Tuesday.
Alliance for Democratic (‘hina
spokesman Li Lu spoke to students
about committing themselves to a
common cause. These events illustrate
what students can accomplish if they
come together. but they also show that
there is a need for people to band
together and work for change.
The Taiwanese students defied the

Generation X stereotype of apathy by
protesting China's actions toward their
homeland. The silence one would
expect from people of this generation
was nowhere to be found among the
crowd waving Taiwanese flags and
posters decrying China‘s perilous plot.
Gathering together in the name of

democracy is an impressive action. it
is even more impressive to gather
thousands in a country where freedom
of speech is practically nonexistent.
which is exactly what Li did.
Li was the co-leader of the massive

student pro-democracy demonstration
in Beijing‘s Tiananmen Square in
l989. He helped lead students from
more than 400 Chinese universities in

(‘hinese military intervened on June
3. killing thousands.
His message was simple H we all

have the potential to make a difference.
The thousands of students in Beijing
drew world-wide attention to the
oppression inherent in the Chinese
system of government and inspired
others to stand tip and make a
difference. The people of East Berlin
tore down their nefarious wall one
year later.
“Society is better when people rise

to their potential." Li said.
There is strength in numbers. and

that strength is an effective tool in
creating change. if students at NC.
State could come together for a
common cause. no matter what it is.
the results would be dramatic. lt could
be something big like mobilizing
large—scale food drives and other
volunteer projects. or something small
like voting in student elections. No
matter what they do. masses of people
can make a difference.
If you want to make a difference in

something. go for it. if you can get a
few friends tojoiri in. even better. Li
isjust one man. but he started a chain
of events that has brought democracy
and governmental reforms to millions
of people around the world. You are
jtist one person. btit your actions
even the idea that you can make a
difference —— will have a snowball effect
and make the force of a common idea
or goal that much greater

Global solutions start locally

I Human Rights Week was an
opportunity for a small community
to learn the ways of the world.

n the 60s. American blacks called
for the equality they deserv ed. in
the 70s. American vv omen

demanded equal rights. ThoUsands of
students marched through Tiananmen
Square for freedom and democracy in
1989.
The group- are not worlds apart.

they‘re not ages apart. And the push for
human rights is not a young phenomenon.
Almost 50 years ago. the states of

the world made a significant
declaration the first of its kind. The

HUN/MN
‘I

United Nations ratified the l'niversal
Declaration of Human Rights on Dec
l(). 1948. ft was and still is the most
detailed and widely accepted
declaration of human rights.
But its not just for diplomats and

representatives to the (TN. Human
rights concern everyone. N.(‘. State
students included. At NCSl'. the issue
of human rights was at the forefront
of several activities this week. Human
Rights Week gave students
opportunities to learn local solutions
to global problems. People were taught
that by beginning at a grass-roots level.
ordinary people can help solve the
problems of the world.
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Commentary

Gays, lesbians need to work together

The feedback I have VTET‘been getting on this Tel-[y Bennettcolumn appears to bethat l am not writing l C le\clusively about gay y 0 ‘issues as l stated in my y M :first column was my ‘ ‘intention. i want to take j, M lthe time to set the ' E ‘record straight. i N 1My first column ‘ 'rconcerneddiscrimination against Ahilltitiscul‘als. This Is R iobviously agay issue Y lln fact. it \\.fs in this 'column that l did two very importantthings. 1 came out publicly as a lesbianand l promised to address gay issues everyweek I kept that promise.The next column concerned being awareof the issues in the current campaigns.This is an issue for everyone especiallyhomosexuals. You need to listen to thecandidates to find out where they stand onthe issues you consider important. TheEqual limployment Act is coining tip foravote. State legislatures are considering lawsto enforce the ban on gay marriages Itwas not too many years ago they tried todo the static thing with interracial marriages.Last liriday 's column dealt with theresponsibility of the individual to form andown their personal opinions. Each of itsmust listen to opposing viewpoints. It isonly by hearing both sides of an issue thatyou can decide how you feel about it Thisis another issue for everyone and gay s arepart of that everyone.What has been the point of thesecolumns'.’ liach and every one of us mustgather as much information as possiblewhile. .it the same time. opening ourminds to information we might normally

ili

ignore as not supportiveof our personal views. Itis the only wayheterosexuals andhomosexuals w ill everbe able to realize theonly difference betweenthen is who they sleepwith. The only timeanyone should beconcerned about whathappens in my bed iswhen I invite them into it.There is anorgani/ation on thiscampus called thel esbian and (iay Student L'nion tl.(‘iS['l.They meet every Thursday night at 34 pm.in Winston. roomtltii. The members ofthis group are not trying to caUse anyone aproblem The organi/ation is there toprovide support and development for itsmembership it is also the only studentgroup I know of that has its flyei's torn downalmost as soon as they are put up For GayAwareness Week they painted the tunnellate on a Sunday night. By morning it hadbeen completely defaced, There was evena death threat thrown in for good measureThis is the “equal treatment" lesbian andgay students receiveWe have just finished a week of lookingat various human rights issues. There havebeen numerous workshops. seminars anddiscussion panels on a variety of topics. Howmany did you attend‘.’ The l.(iSl' held oneon W ednesday. Did you know about it"Did you attend‘.’ You do not have to behomosevual to attend l.(iSL' functions youknow. The only requirement is that youbring an open mind. preferably your own.but if you have to borrow one I am surethey will understand. Look for fiyers aboutthe meetings. i hope you can find them

before the vandals do.
Now I w ant to speak directly to thelesbians and gay men on this campus it isokay if the rest of you read along.Historically. you have been persecuted.denied your rights and frequentlysubjected to v ioleiice Some do not evenrecogni/e you as a human being W hat Iwill ask of you now will take greatcourage You must come out of yourprotected closets and be counted. \ ou muststaiid tip and assume the rights you havebeen denied. No one is going to give youanything People ofcoloi learned that along time ago Politicians are not going totake you seriously until you prove to thenthe si/e ol the voting block you represent
Traditionally. homosexuals h.i\ e beendivided within otit society Why ’We cartnot agree on the issues we want to addressor how to go about working towardchange. These problems have got to be putbehind its. There are certain major issuesthat threaten each and every one of as.Those are the issues we should get behindWe have defeated ourselves for longenough. Let our leadership know that weevpect and demand unity
Lesbians. gay men. bisexuals.transvestites and transgendered compose astrong voting block. Personal differencesmust be set aside. Through unity we caneffect election outcomes We can putcandidates in or take them out of office. Theday we prove that is the day we beginto get out rights. Let that day come thisNov ember. Find out w ho our politicalorgani/ations are endorsing and pill thatcandidate in office. lfenougli of Us in enoughstates vote. Washington will have to listen.Our state legislatures will have to listen.ltach of you riiust remember one thing: itis impossible to hear silence.

Parents need to actively raise their kids

lately. w heiicyer lturn on the television Isee yet another talk Cshow discussing thesame topic »- troubled Oteenagers: What led them \Ito this kind of behavior Mand w hat can be done Eabout it" These .teenagers came from \broken homes. perhaps Tliving with one parent \who is working full Rtime Some are alsomembers of street ‘gangs. composed ofother teenagers in similar situationsOne can argue that this issue is a rareproblem in our society. which is what Ithought at first. but after hearing abouttroubled teenagers on talk shows. the new sand from other sources. I am seriouslybeginning to think that this issue isbecoming a norm rather than an exceptionlt is no coincidence that whenever thetopic of LlilltlfL'il comes tip w ith myforeign friends, they all agree that theywould rather leave behind everything theyhave made for themselves here and goback to their native country just so theirchildren would not have to grow tip here(‘onsiderrng that many of them comefrom developing countries. it is onlynatural that they would want to stay here

where they are mostcomfortableeconomically. But the‘ fact that they still wantto go back regardless ofthe consequences onlyshows that they feel verystrongly about protectingtheir children from beingcorrupted.So now that we haveidentified the problem.what can be done to fix it'.’1 think that before wethink of ways for solvingthis problem. we need toask ourselves why it occurred in the firstplace. Why are so many teen-age kidsdropping out of school and living on thestreets‘.’ Surely there mUst be somethingthat is driving them to act this way.lccrtainly don't have all the answers, buti do know at least one thing that is causingkids to go out of control. and that is a lackof discipline. Some people definediscipline as giving the kid a cttrfew orasking them to clean up their rooms or touse a condom. For me. discipline goestritich deeper than that.Disciplining a child does not start at l.‘or l3. it starts when they are two. three orfour years old. Research indicates thatwhat children learn during those years theycarry With them for the rest of their lives.

So now we have another problemWhere are parents when children needthem the most.’ They are at work while thechild is being cared for at a day -carecenter. The only thing they do there is chrutgethe child‘s diapers. stuff them with junkfood when they are hungry. and sit themin front of the TV to watch cartoons allday. I should know. becaiise I worked in aday care center.This brings Us back to square one Oneofthe reasons teenagers lose control isbecause they come from single familyhomes where the parent that is supposedto be caring for them is at work all day. Itis no wonder why so many teenagers joingangs. They are desperately searching forthat family love and attention. but becausethey can‘t get it from their own familiesthey embrace other kids like themselves tocreate the family they never had.It is very sad that we live in a society wherethe standard of living is measured accordingto how much we earn and what kind of acar we drive rather than how much timewe spend with our kids. Well. now that wehave seen the consequence of our actionsmaybe America will wise up and learnsomething from its mistakes.(iermany. for example. is one countrythat found a solution to similar problems.limploy ers pay one parent a fii|l<tiine
Vc‘t' ARAS. I’iltji' T )
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Zimmer is best

candidate for 88?
As a recent graduate ot N (‘ State.I ha\e been obseri mg sttideiitgmertiment elections closet) thisspnng. Last year. leotiipleted m_\ thirdterm as a senator iii NCSl “sStudent (ioserntiient. tlitis had theopportunit) to work with some otthe candidates ninnning in this }ear‘sstudent bod) president election. It‘swith tlus know ledge ot StudentGovernment l can assure my fellow\N'olt‘packers Robert Zimmer is h_\ tarthe best candidate l'lltlttltlgl tor studentbod) president this _\ear.User the course of the _\ear. l".ewatched lininier emerge as anettectiie and articulate leader'./.immer has the integrity experienceand dedication required ot a greatstudent bod) president.

Jonathan T. Host(‘lttss tit "H. Biochemistr}

A few thoughts on
Wednesday’s columns
I've read many articles this semesterthat ha\e anno) ed and irritated mebut I ne\et took the time to respond.After reading the opinion section ttiWednesday‘s 'lechtitettui I could nolonger hold back.In responding to Mellenr) ‘sarticle on the Student First (‘oalition[hate to ask wh) is eserionekissing this group's butt" Since whendid niiiidless contormit)‘ become agood thing" Are these ltltll\ idtialcandidates more qualified \lttlpl)because the} are a member ot‘ somecoalition"? 'l'he “Representation b}Location” plank iti their plattortiiseems to be a gimtiuck that \sill ne\erbe deieloped into a plausibleprocedure. I thought we lived in atime w here tree thought is admired tutdgroup contormit) was seen as a sign otweakness, but perhaps I was mistaken.ln responding to Musgroie'sarticle on the peaceful coe\istenceof science and religion. I msseltwould lose to beltese ltl thiscomforting thought. but untortunatel}it is not true Both religion and scienceexamine the origin ot the uniserseand mankind‘s relationship \sttli it.thus conthets are tnei itable l'he

The (,‘aiiipus

FORUM

main source ol tlilltetilt} is due tothe tact that teltetotts leaders ateunwilling to allow \t ieiitttie lacts tomerride taith. Not oiil_\ did the(‘atholte (‘littrch condemn (ialileol'or deelartne l‘arth reiohed aroundthe sun. btit It wasn't until the '70sthat the} ottittalli conceded that he\\.l\. ttt lilt'l. correct\ttd \\ hen sou i‘eler to "relietoti"as being a ttltlll\.tlttt to suchseieiittsts as i’ltlstc'ltt and llatskiiie._\oti iiitist teati/e that the(iod the}belte\ e iii is not the omnipotent\testern (iod. l'hei belte\e iii anatural not supernaturala god \s ho \\ as the trieeetint! de\ icetor the iiiii\et‘st"s creation and whoseentire being: is espressed through thettlll\t‘t'\C itsellThe thought ol peaeettil scientitttand religious c‘tte\,|\lt‘tts'e is sedttetnebtit misleading. l tittl tiiaiikiiid hascotiiplete understanding; ote\e[\thitig. religion and st teiice \sillcontinue to be two opposing, tot‘ces.

ilod.

Bohhy ('rtiwderJunior. Mechanical latieineerme(‘andtdate tor Student Senate

Brickyard petting zoo
cruel to animals

.-\s I passed through the Hitckiatdlast week. l was stitel} disappointedto see tttltttlless masses c’t’tMtletlarotitid a petting: Itio spotisored b)the (‘ollege ol Agriculture arid l.iteStiences. 'l'he onl) llllllg ot which.'\t_'t'lc‘ttlltlt‘t‘ Awareness Week mademe auaie is its lack ot compassiontot animalslair two da_\s and No nights aems. two large horses. llamas. goatsand seieral other smaller~hootedanimals \\ ere tiiade spectacles on theBrickyird I’asstne students wereiiioinentatih enteitautcd at the espenseot the animals. \\ lllcil \\ ere kept iiicramped pens and siibteeted to the

stress and .iiinosance ot campus liteNo. the animals new not aettielsiiitstieated or ph) sieall} abused butthe} \kt‘l't‘tld treated well either It\\ as tinneeessatil) inconsiderate tokeep aiiitiials that \\ ere intended to andlaiie the desire to roam trcel}penned tip iii spaces no larger thanthe doitiiitors room I choose to theon campus l'hose animals did notchoose to lise iii the Brickyard tort\\o dais and two nights. The} areat the inert} ot our consideration. oriii this case. a lack thet‘eol.()tii culture's ideologies supportthe beliel animals onl) holdinstrutiietital attic and ha\e noneapart trom tisettilness to its. l‘hat'sthe root ol the issue, the behetanttiials haxe no \ alite as ends tntlieiiiseli'es is otit tttstlllc’ulttitt tornot considering: their tittetests itidecisions that atlect them. and weleel tree to use tlietii to still otirptitposes. l heltei e tlits is \\ tong.:\lltltltll\ are intrinsicall} \aluableJust as litttiiatis are they arethinking. leelme beings that haveseltlinterest and care about u hathappens to them. thus. we osse it tothe animals to take their interestsinto coiistderatit in \s lieti our actions.tttect them eseii tl it meansha\ me another boring; das oti theBrickyard.
Kyle-r EnglandJunior. ('hemistr} and MDS ArtsStudies

Hawn is not dedicated
enough to be SBP

lti response to a letter to the editorprinted iti Monda) ‘s 'l‘ecliniciantitled "llawn is the best person forstudent both president.” l amforced to raise some questions abouthis iiitegitt) and dedication to thestudent bod). l ltad the opportunityto attetid the eatididates' debatel'tiesda} eiening. atid I heard Joshlla\\n skirt the circumstancessurrounding his resignation from theStudent Senate this )ear.Haw it said he had been honest andtorthcoiiitng about thecirctttiistatiees. but the l'acts wouldsuggest otherwise. This semesterSenator llawn \\ as tiiipeachedunder the senate's attendance polic)tor lt.t\ trig accnted \C\ en absences ta

"I know. at 22 million
miles away, you‘re going
to miss the Sidewalk Sale
at NCSU Bookstores."

"But we won‘t"

a t‘i‘obleiiil"

Don’t miss

NCSU Bookstores’

5th Annual

Sidewalk Sale

"l lotiston. \s e lia\ e

April 1-3, 1996

10am-4pm

Lower level courtyard between NCSU
Bookstores and Student Center

Wfittdi

6‘ ‘
1, Tu]: days!3' '. (f, W

ed

.110,

setitestei _\ xtotth ot tiieetingsi. as\\ ell as ha‘. Itl‘! tailed to attendcommittee iiit'etiiies »\|tltoti_eh he\sasn't tt‘ltlitst‘tl tioiii otttte. andllttts ts still t‘ltgll‘lt‘ to st‘ek tc‘elettion. one must question histit‘tllcdllttli to \ (' \talt' s studentl‘tlttl}
\londa} 's lettet eiiiphast/ed hisleadetshtt‘ totes oti \ aiiiptis "He hasheld sesetal leadership positionsand has been .l tolc model to allthose \sho .ippiet tale his dedi. .ittotiilt’ lltts l‘t't'll Itt\ttl\t'tl ttt ()ltlt'l til(ttiieea liitei Itatei’tiih t Ulllltll.Sigma Hit 1 pstlon. Student Senatethe ( )ntinet ltih and other attoitteson atid olt tttllll‘lls. ll statedare all \t‘!\ laudable .tt ll\ ntes. atid.uisone should he ptottd ol hisleadership lttlt" the\ hold withinthese titt‘dtll/dltttth

l hese

llllL‘ lL‘llt'l also sltt‘\\t'tl llls"dedteattoti' detiiotistralr' l h} these\\ hat the letle ignoreshoue\ei. is ll.i\\ti s obstous latk ottlL'tllLdlttllt to the student bod) b)ignorance ot his responsibtltt) to theSenate -\s a lotniet tttt'llll‘t’l ot theSenate and emeintiieiit operationscomtiitttee than. I tttid it set) iiistiltiiieone who blatantli tenoted the studentbod} is ll\t\\ ttitiiiitie tot the Student(ioteriuiicnt s litehest post. lasersstttdctit on this campus shouldquestion his respect tor the eoiemtiientand his titie toiiiiiittnient to themeant/anon

.tcll's lllt‘s

l'iii retiitiided ot a great cliehe’ “llit walks like a duck atid tiuae ks likea duck. then it's probabl} a duck ”Josh Haun isn‘t a duck. and he isn‘ta desers in; candidate tor studciitbod) piesident
(‘hris~ laneGraduate Student. l'estilelitigtneeriin.y

Wolflinc driver is rude
and inconsiderate

l recentl) had the pleasure otriding on the \\'ollline \\ itli atiestreiiiel) crank} bus tlrl\L‘f. No“.the e\perience was all llL‘\\ to me.most ot the drums l'\e encoutiterediii the past are quite trtetidl}. andsome esen knots our names. Well.not this one' llts tiatne is PaulBraston arid he times the(‘etitennial tliniptis/l‘raternit}

O

.
O

Caricature Artists, Live Dj‘s, Live
Bands, Martial Arts/Self Defense
Classes, Magic, Country Line

Dancing, Souvenir Giveaway, Food
Drive, Snow Cones

t onit llilt‘ h s .i tspital ln.'s.la\‘.tll'» .tllt’lt‘tttttll and l \\|ll': thanotltet hop onto the hits and -.a\.iin sutptt-r ii to .LLilik'i‘ dining: lt'dilsitt li‘l‘l‘s, l.t‘lt‘tt'ti .t ssnzlttt‘tlleI and tson I stop tot ptgoph-intintne lot the l‘tl\ to sat the leastll; xsoti't open the ltatk doot totinaliodx tot'ntz‘: ot esit Noe. thepoot ‘ltllltltl\ ll‘sttlt. to cut-ct tron:llt‘t‘ lhttk ttl't' hill s[.tlltl|ll:' “Alli! tlt‘ltlt' ‘.\li\ ll‘it' l\|ls \HHI l lt‘l lltt‘tll llll it‘lll‘il out that \li litaston ts.ilsst. thi .ltavtiittit' andintiiiotahlt- ‘so. tit-state ion guts. tltl..* hits door tl“\'\ll t open. \ou‘llkilos he the dinet ltotii hell
Sot'tii Btistatiiltnnot. \lit ttil‘lt dt tei

'l‘echnician welcomes
(‘ampus' Forum
letters. They are

likely to be printed
it the}:

hue limited to
appio\tiiiatel_\ Ht)
\sot'ds

'ate sltltietl \\ith the
writer‘s name. arid. it the
\\t|lt‘t is a student.
his/her tiiatoi‘

It'tllllitltlll \\tll cotistdet all
-tthtnissions, lint does not
ettataiitee tlie_\ \\ ill be publtslied

\ll lettets .ue stihtett to editing
heeonieand propetts ot

ic't'lllllslttll lettets should be
brought hi \ttite ‘3‘ ol the
\\ itlietspoon \tndeiit ('enter or
tiiatled to leehntt Ian. (\itiiptis
loiniii l’t) Ho\ Hotth’.
l tii\etsits \ldtttHl. Raleteli. Nt‘
:V'titl‘tratitl-‘t

also be
llte

I'eclil‘oitttii-
lointii lt'llt‘l\ tiia_\

submitted \ta e iiiatl.
totntii‘s address is
l tit tit‘sti edu

Aras
t ., t It / 'twn. I’m: /,
ltlti'lt>}t'ts pa\ one patent a tolllllllt' salats so that the other patetittottltl st I\ it! home and take tale tiltht \ hild titll ttiiie tiiittl its time totit! .tl'l'lliilll‘.‘ school lhe\ teah/etllitre. .tat tal tl is tot the child's future'lim’ tl .t‘asl one thitt'ttl slit)\ \‘slllltho-n Hide the} are ititants ltitstu. t d: out legislature \soiiltl \\l\t‘ up..t id piopost' sitiiilat polities lot thetake ol \nietita s clllltllt‘llllnt tltllil that da} sllllIL'\. let the'nake thi~ \etjt simple It tse \santout kids to on Ill sthool. sta\.i\\.i‘. ltotii tlltl:'\ arid altohol andll.t\t" :ootl ttit'vtals, then Ht hilt. IIIL't’ town inn." Jokt t l”! .t/ on!i/t/tlt/It‘ll at least until the) startyour»; to \kiltttll It is not enoughthat ‘.\ e pllt lootl on the lahle tliieetimes a da} and eiie then) clothes tonear l on a pet needs tiiore attentionthan thatll ‘.\L' ‘s.i\ \\t‘ 'tt'L'tl lti ‘At‘tls tomake ends meet then solicit but inthe mean time let s stop limingehiltlten tttitil \'.t' can pimide thellll.tl|\ ial titeans and morennpottatitl). the tittie lt‘cdlt‘ tot them\ tliildi not a pit/e to be nonlaeree \s itli lll\ tiiends iii that il\t tcldi et'lltllltttlis lll the l nitetl\tates teinain the wax the} are righttio\\. l would not \\.tl|l tll\ kids toarms up here either l \en il I didstat at home and ettls‘ tot in} kids.e\etittiall} the} would ha\e to go tost hottl “here the} \\t‘“|ll beesposed to all kinds ot corruptionltttttt Utlit‘t kttls ulttt ltd\t’ not beendisciplined l‘\ theit tatiiilies. It is sad.it is ttiehtett r but Iticktl) it is nota problem ti... use can't solte So'\\it.tl \\lll ll be ’ You tiL‘sItiL‘
It/llt/I \ \ott‘ Ht: drum tittltt't ,lt/ of ittm tot/mitt not iti‘t'ki/t't’Il/tl hair "i l n nth/hunt! to "Iht'pro/1hr \Iotttmmn t/ ltt him It!”It wt l\ [he (‘Intr

O.a tonic ulna nu a“ nave-r '0 INn unit come: no Tenn-nan
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march 29
Rpm-23m

student ce‘nter

Velcro Olympics, Bunny Boxing,
Photo Buttons,Temporary

Tattoos, Bungee Run, Orbitron,
Sumo Wrestling, Pole Joust, Ski
Toss, Bottle Toss, Milk Can Toss,

Fun FlicksVideo Karaoke,

.
O

OBlossom the Clown

”USIG

O
. 0

Cotton Candy, Mocktails,
Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks,

Game Room, Spades
Chamber,Twister, Chill-Out

0

Chamber

. admission: $1 or 2 cans of food

Sponsored by the Union Activities Board
and Alpha Phi Omega O

_- _.._.v._.—



March 29. 1996

Classifieds

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician IS not to be held responSIble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false orDisplay Ads 1 day ‘‘‘‘‘ $3 50 Call for rates .2 issues in advance @ 2pm 2 days ..... $5.25 between 9an\;—5pm 1;; plétice andad WIth misleading advertising from appearing in our

3 days $6.50 YOUr '53 or as ercar publication. If you find any ad questionable.Ask US About 4 days $8.00 Personals please let us know. as we wish to protect our
ways to make your ad more 5 days $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible Inconvenience.

attractive 6+ ..... $1.25 /day 15C/W0’d per day over 20 run free

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possib.e mailing ciurCircular s For info call 301- 306-1207
AMERICAN BREWMASTERHome brewmg supply store needspermanent-P T help withpackaging and general retail storeduties Flexible hours $5 50 tostart Call Mikeat 8500095
ANIMAL Care TechniCian andAdoption Counselor posrtionsavailable Parthime apply inperson SPCA of Wake Co 327Hw_y 70 East l‘iarnei
BECOME an Internet ConsultantNo experience necessaryComputer access helpful but notrequired Complete package tostart your own home-basedbusmess Make F T money onP T basrs Cali 8599458 andleave message
ATTENTION STUDENTSISO happy people to \\ Mk .I\counter help for llrlitht-rsCleaners II‘. N Raleigh lirtiatpal and tun .ltitiiisphiirii I‘T~i-nftll \l-l' Call Rich/Tom at787-1125.
CARY Children Center is nowhiring FT and P T teachers andassrstants Also now hiring for thesummer For more informationCall 469-4114
CARY Veterinary Hospital Needsassistant 3 afternoons weekly I36pml every other Saturday is 30-12). every other Sunday am i2hoursi for the care feedinghandling of hospitalized animalsaSSiSI the Veterinarian withsurgery and treatments ightJanitorial grass mowing $700hourly Apply 1233 NE MaynardRoad. Cary Call 169 09-:
CLEANING SERVICE needs P 1'help MoF FleXIble day lime m5Need car and home phoneExcellentpay ”83-0036
COURTYARD MARRIOTTlocated at I-4O Airport Blvd exitnow hiring FT and RT pesitionsdays and evening hoursAvailable posrtions include cookdining room attendant server andhousekeepers Come by forapplication or call 4679444
CRUISE SHIP JOB APPLY NOWFOR SUMMER. M/F. N0EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. HIGHPAY/BENEFITS. 1800-6118-6845ext 3301
CUSTOMER SERVICE Pleasantquality conSCIence person withgood phone. computer. data entryskills Start immediately CallChuck at 821-0040
DEPENDABLE conSCientiousperson for yard work andhousehold odd robs 67hr Call DrAlexander 852-1444 Leavemessage
DEPENDABLE. reliable studentneeded for P T work whichconSists of delivering smallpackages usmg company truckshipping and stock room workCall 8-5 7137-1187
LOOKING for energetic people towork in a cafe setting in CameronVillage Looking for PT and WTemployees Flexible hours Pleasecontact Bart at Cafe Carolina 821~7117

THIS YEAR
A LOT OI"
COLLEGE
SENIORS
WILL BE

GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
I'nder lllt‘ Army'sloan Repayment pro-gram. yoll could getout from under with aIllrt.‘(‘-_Vt’llr enlistment.Each year youserve on active dutyreduces your indebtacdncss by one-thirdor $1,501). whicheveramount is greater. upto a 355.000 limit.The offer applies toPerkins loans. Stateford Loans. and cer-tain other federallyinsured loans. whichare not in default.And debt relief isjustone of the many ben—efits you'll earn fromthe Army. Ask yourArmy Recruiter.
467-2500

ARMY.IE ALL YOU CAN BE.’

ORMALWEAR WAREHOUSEhas Immediate openings 1orconscientious quality orientedindividuals Flexible hours Call8.210040
NEW COFFEE HOUSE/CD EARin N Raleigh seeks personabledy'lamll‘ energetic team playersto work PT Flexible schedulingExperience a plus Call the NewWorld Music Cafe 6765888
RESIDENTIAL Landscape Coneeds P T help flexible haurs$6 50 hr to start PreferAgriculture or Horticulture marorsor experience 8466101
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgomg personality andgood telephone vorce 57-9ihrbonus Full time Part timeavailable Ask for Frank 78777762
GET paid to play' Youthcounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 7-9 am. and after school36 pm programs Day Campcounselors needed for summerwork June-August Must be aposuive role model Flexibleworking schedules Call the Caryfamily YMCA. 469-9622. forapplication
GET paid to play' Summer daycamp counselors needed Must begreat role model 2nd enioyworking wrth children For moreinformation or application callCentral YMCA Vouth Department832-9622
GIRL Scout resident camp needsindividuals with ability to work ascounselors waterfront arts )1.crafts or health superyisor EOECali Susan Hagood 910861 1198
Great Pay! Be a partof the talkinghorse exhibit at City Market Part-Iime employment’ Flexible hoursCall 828-4555
HELP wanted 57hr #5150/"1’10housmg allowance Largest rentalservice on the Outer Banks of NCINags Headi Call Dona forapplication and housrhg info 800662-2122
LOOKING ‘or not and spicy7Calido Chile Traders Raleigh shottest store in town is now hiringserious Chile-heads Call Erin at510-8898 or stop by to pick up anapplication at the Crabtree ValleyMall
DAIRY QUEEN positionsavailable Panrtime flexible hours8326733 Western Btvd
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posuions are now available atNational Parks, Forests WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits .bonusesl Call 1-206-971—3620ext N53594:
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparIiCipate in EPA‘UNC AirPollution SIUleS. LungProcedurestBronchoscoDYl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 Storm ifqualified Free Phy5ical Travelpaid out5ide of Chapel Hill areaCall 9660604 for moreinformation
WANTED Pre-Vet or Vet studentto live in our animal hospitalFurnished Room. no emergencywork. Weekly Salary AvailableMay 10 Call Jinny for details 847—0141

PART lime assrstant neededimmediately for eve-ring andweekend work Responsitiiiiliesinclude setting up and movingPC's copying course materialsand watching building during allhour use Please send resiimeand cover letter to ComputerDeCISions Iric PO Box 804.124Raleigh NC 27623 Attn TrainingManager
CRUISE JOB

Students Needed!Iarn up to éi.‘ llllt‘~winking on i tut».land lillll iiilttpanles\Mitlil tram-l ll.l\\.ll‘.liixicii the L .Irll‘l‘t‘lllit. . N'amillal andI‘ltll': intii tittipliiitneittavailable \iicxt‘crlciiienecessary l‘\‘r111\‘l'l'Ilttilf'llldtli‘l‘i call

month\hnri‘ ‘il'

(rum I tripliwmrrtf \i'ri-niis(206‘ 971-1550 ext. (53‘16
PART-TIME kennel attendantmornings and weekends for smallanimal hospital Call Tracey 469-8086
PART TIME or 'ill r wanted toanswer phones or makeapporntments for Women's HealthServices. 57 hr Hours 92 Call7838009 AskforRosa
PC Superstore 5 lookrig Ior aGoal1ed:O’Tlpule“ techn cranMust be dependableknowedgeable and Willing tocommute Flexrhle schedule andfun work no envrorimenl CallT758100
PERMANENT Parr-time M»F $8per nour' Great benefits Excellentway to stay in shape' VISITRECRUITERS IN NELSON 122ON FRIDAvS 10-1pm OR CALL7907294
POSITIVELY impact a chitds lifevMCA Summer Day Camp(Garnerl-EnthuSIastic Role Modelswith Christian values needed CallVMCA 832-9190
POSTAL and Govt JOBS 821 hrbenefits NO experiencenecessary wll train Application .info call 8196856437
RESPONSIBLE person neededP T tor srnall appraisal firmDuties include ‘ight researchreport assembly and errandsComputer Skills helpful Call Lisa821- 7222 betweer 2 pin -5 p m
SUMMER Day Camp edunselorsneeded for inner Cily programMust be great role model andenloy working with children Fermore information or applicationcall Central YMCA YouthDepartment 832-9622
The Colorworks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber of summer managementDOSIIIODS' gain hands onexperience and build yOur resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses Posmons available InRaleigh Cary Charlene DurhamWinstonSalern Greensboro HighPomt and Wilmington Call 1-800-477-1001 8. speak to a campusrecruiter
VETERINARV Assrstant neededpart-time for animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nights.weekends, some holidaysExperience helpful but notnecessary Call 781-5145

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Kpnrln too

Of Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU 0n Wollllne

1-800-K82-PARK

MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE L311 tree recordedmessage gives details 800 ROO-4960 ext#303
SWIM TEAM COACHESImmediate need lilDelle'itf‘required TSA summer schedtiieScottish Hills Recreation CiuhCary Competitive sa=aiiesiommensurale With experienceCall 851 4492 or leave message
Weekend sales Fred 5 Beds NorthRaleigh location is seeking salesperson for Saturdays andSundays No experiencenecessary Neat appearance aMUST' S7 hi to start Apply inperson at Fred 5 Beds North RidgeShopping Center 8789427

Childcare
AFTER school childcare and lightcleaning help needed 5 days week4 7pm Must have vehicle Callnights 786- 1314
AFTERSCHOOLAu pairPrvaleapartment and P T lob nearcampus 1or after school care for IEyr old Car necessary for transportto sports practice Positionrequires encouragement forhomework activities andhousehold management CameronVillage area location Hours wrll be36 30 pm M F and some weekdayevenings Call Dan (A 621 0-505
CHILDCARE North RaleighAlternoon childcare neededmrned for 6 yr old MF 36 pmincluding summer Must hatereliable transportation andreferences 848-1813
GREAT Summer Job tarngour two sons ages 6 aidSwrmmirig and other out vitzesMust have reliabie transportationand references Excellent pzlv Call387-4889
SUMMER childcare My Caryhome (pool tennisl31lex.bledayswk Must have transportationNonsmoker References .387-0038
Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteer but dontknow where to start'7 NC StateVolunteer Services will give yciusome direction Call us at 5152441 or stop by Our Office in 2007Harris Hall Our office hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

For Sale
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatI‘leL‘\ Randy \ l \L‘kl "[‘I‘Il.illtL'\\li |" 1‘ Reti-Ildttiiincd ilplllltllllt‘k.il ercal limes Refrigerators \\.|\IICF\dlnru I.lllgk'\ .ind ltce/crs last inhome \E'r‘lkl‘ a\ai|.lhli- We st't\I-.§'\ihal iic sell l,irHL‘sl titties iliRaleigh .iica (hctk Rtinitx \ l \L‘tlRandi I \L'll\ll \\\ \l'\[‘I‘IIJI'ILL'\ Iitsl‘'\PI‘IIIII\L\ A“ l‘!‘ItiililiiMiRale: ch
CASH For used Super NintendoSega and Play Stalior gamesCall Chis at 380 7088
NEED a spring formal dress“Short reds ilk 6 beaded Size 6Never worn Call Heather 836-1593 after 50m
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? L0is hascanceled your engagement'You ve had to fight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsbourough St itwo blocks westof University Towers) 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500

iii”,ir'. 'i1‘1l’l‘ll"‘ .ti".i "I1‘_,\,li.rl‘ tdft‘

PHONE:

You’ll THE Rll ON

IT WORKS.

OPEN YOURSELF
to UNLIMITED PotrNtlitl

1“iIl'illl\‘ insiiriinti l ‘ x'tlltirin 'L‘lllllll ii

BRIGHT HORIZONS CHILDREN’S CENTERS109 BRAVMCAN Pl -\(ICARY, NC 27511(919)460-3981

Autos For Sale
FOR Sale used Ioveseat sleeper$85 Negotiable. 851-6094
rim? Toyota Paseo. black. 5speed excellent condition. AiCsunitinl tinted wrndows. 2 piecefrom end cover car cover, 62 000Original owner Must see‘lil 3625602 evenings. 462-3130days 88 200 or best offer
imam;

1994 228 Camaro. red 24k mileswaded must see 815 500 Call:1er 8.71 A or (91015672697
88 Cavalier L‘di dcyl Sspd. grayiiow pamt lob. Pioneer CD. 71KMany extras $3800 80 512-3123hell

Roommates
NH tlFD 1‘ female roommates tostrain 'iwwrihouse in HuntersCrook iron-smokers 811175300lot! 5225 plus utilities One yearlease renuaed Pam 8461590 orWendy 85976653

1 Block trorn NCSU library Largetit-an lots of storage W’D. OW.parking $350 mo incl mostutilities 836-9585 eves S 10 pmmi».
38R H ii. se w stove refrigeratorand wash- iig rt achii e- 5575 CallItyre In. lson 3'11 0209

Attention
fitudentg
.\slt€ I’lilt‘t‘
l'iir I't‘ltl.Illll lent apartments
11075340.

I all "3311804
for more info

LARGE CONDOS for rent byowner Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd up is 4 people per unitFt i that air 56‘0- 690.‘r'.risnfd $650 847 0233
NEEDED Someone to Sublease‘BR ‘i\ pr-vate bath includeskitcr‘iai‘ two story house May 15Au.) 1". 3300 includes utilitiesC'ose to Cd"19.i5 Call 633-5654
NEW CONDO Gormarb tiiiel . ii Walt line route 4beat m“ 3 ball‘ W D includedAvttilttbl.‘ Rug 9'0 $1240 "1010'12 wool" lease Call Bob orPatti Leave message«37-8483
triRFE BEDROOM tvic minilhird ELF-1 is a shared studyiFurnished or not Pool. tennisW D No smoking NO DRUGS$350 utiiities included 8524567

Attention
btudcnts
.»\\cr\ L lose

1 hath
apartments lot lent
3 bedroom.
.'\\.Ill.ll)lt’ rum and

prclcaslng( .1” 81173500 for
more Info

TWO bedroom I bath apanmentrSumter Square 1 2 utilities .270imo Non-drinker non-smoker.and no drugs Contact Karen 851-8961 or message at 467-7153

"i'liii\lit-nt‘tlts .izi i i
tlzsliiM

iyi.

BRIGHT H;h.-Ri20Ns'

'l‘yping Miscellaneous
Start after exams good pay workM- F paint in Charlotte area II“165'5 Comes Mal'DO‘ 'C‘I‘lals interested call 741.3396 .isk rmFaxes Available Office Solutions EdMissmn Valley 8347152 .. . »- . .M““" GIVE yourself time to think

CVCLE Logic We Iltlv iil‘ll wlmed bikes Free use of tools .'.illinstruction when you ptiri'hrtsri ri‘i.new bike loot rentals .ii'itinstruction We have the Iiivtiii'

RESUMES Cover letters. Typing.1 days service. Dissertation.

“‘"”" Ilnlt‘ priius in Raleigh Now carry-Iii;TYPING/WORD PROCESSING' to be «little to love All you need utespned Titiniiml Fiiii IlllfllrihiStudent paper til“1 ”‘95'5 is love and Jams Turin lips $151 RR .xiiiipreparation Since 1982 Write Edit I’ r ,. [ms ad t...” my NUS i., i i 'tresumes letters Open Mon-Sat SWF . , 20 ISO freaky fl‘ilTlillP 83.374588 ‘Rogers Word Servlce I304 300. lbs Miisl eniov painHillsbotough St 834-0000 bondage Irish 1198 PM“ 8 'ill’ rRrE (‘orliii- .iriu timiqriniit-.lvisa/MCi Prefer bald thick?» C-l“ 8'00“" '1 on Si'lfiillid‘y‘s WASH HeartI) ‘|‘\()n‘llg ”llpresmdr Study Relax Sinjlti Diiiifiiu
L ' t ' SWM ISO gorgeous intelligent I'll“? me WJSNNS‘ 9'0“,"blue-eyed. sensrtlve woman to Rani 8pm Morgan htrr-i-fABORTION to 20 weeks Private g Laundrorriatr 819 West MorganConfidential Sat and evening “a”? love Nevermml amid” StreetaDDOIntments Pain medications IOund he" HHIDDV :1rlnl'-’l‘l5dlrTrish' Love Derek

Lost 8: Found
FOUND jewelry on Hillshorough

given FREE Pr99 Test chapel Hilll80019424216 or 781-6934 NEEDED 36 people to lose in‘ii'tlllrtriw Guararlteml' 100%1 800-299-6232 ext 323‘) nati.'al‘PREG Termination Gentle &Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE Preg ST Call Nikkie 512 ‘258Test Ralergh (800)540- 5690 "7 T" V Tc,.____.. . .,.. FOUND- real nice sunglasses onT0 PatriCia Garza in case y0u 3 25 Identity thorn in Hle mdidn't knowllove you. Brad mine 859-2904|r_——--H—__————
Coupon Expires April 5,1996

lFree Personal Ad!11*
Bring this ad by Technician or call 5 15-2029 and receive afree personal ad. Tell someone you care or don’t care,advertise for a date or tell everyone that your roommatesleeps with a teddy bear.
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Today‘s l‘ryptoqulp clue: 1) equals l‘
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check’m o) toCryptoClassws Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077
The (Tryptoquip IV a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that .\ equals 1). Itwill equal 0 throughout the puule. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe glu- you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and cum.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS co-star Linkletter Kappa1 One of 37 Michener 3 Average 21 Tibetanthe Three novel 4 Slowly. monkBears 40 Charity to the 22 Plant-5 Auction concert orchestra growthaction Suffix 5 Com- retardant8 Golfer 41 “Mila 18" manded 23 AnimatedTony author 6 Judge in dog in a12 Alumnus 42 Almond 1995 1995 movie14 Checkup treat headlines 25 Poorly15 Haphaz- 47 Scourge 7 Black scheduledardly of serge marks 26 Leo's call16 Location 48 Dig 8 Renter 27 Except17 “..the giftie 49 Estlval 9 Labyrinth 29 Soprano Te-— us" quaffs goal Kanawa18 Spring 50 Moines 10 Chum. 31 Swampholiday 51 Skating down 33 They get20 Braid lump under drunk at23 Cheese- DOWN 11 US. weddingstray ch0ice 1 8 Across‘ 13 Monad 34 She put24 Nimbus org. 19 Has a bug everything25 Protective 2 Mr, 20 — Beta she hadenvelopes on a horse28 “— Little 36 Judy‘s9 wapot" daughter2 igtown 37 Shake inwear ANSWERS. TO the grass30 Lummox TODAY 5 38 Saharan32 Manet and PUZZLES ARE 39 DinnerMonet FOUND enhancer34 Was ELSEWHERE IN 40 Curvesphhllan- TODAY'S 43 Pink-slipt ropic 44 Opposne35 "—— take TECHNIC'AN of bellumarms 45 Had a biteagainst. " 46 “— Blu36 “Grumpier Diplnto diOld Men"
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